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529 square metres and several games
'i:an be ,played there at the. same
time. The auditorIum has a rotaUng
stage. The auditorium holds 900.
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«:oon" ,,1# from ptJIl_ 2)
t:' tratisfo nn
.a
the; are "w6rki ng .. res«lll?
PO/Ilpi
dou's blqe. t mIstak e was '. lied party,
.
'. .
. I
I ut! 1.:1UOS are run b,Y the 4ibra.It Is 'nli~'!let
,bllt there
wtprllDi.., : toe? ::blJ/, p\akill i' .th.e
But t.he lop; . GaulllS t • leader s Is already 10pen 'tillk of fltllCism
flo:'> Llt:pUN IkD' OI UJe
.
It1IWS~Y.,
~.
a'
g!!De
audienc e. .
~
'feel.
ln'~~
)loth':9
A!liea~'
aaying
extraordlnl\!ily·'.UQPle.: a w~ ;qilt·
n viii ttt'll.lnt!S at we
.'
: , ' r: '
l'l1us/a l\d lIlM",e lJart.- to keep asant things about'· .each
. The kitchen. food storaee. and din- 3"',)";'). S~UI':V nours, C!UO inClUde 111m
other
uJsl.:usSJons. ieca~Mn;lIea1:-.waa ms,de ,lasi. we.
blin'
B~~ ~t '~"a,P
ing room are located in a rolanda .
,tilat. publiclY
private ly:' The Ga- eken\! 'bn~~\Vave of 'plailtlc bo~'
Iu,t:'::t, SillO
1\l10Qt tmmao' eoraIUm
S\lch ·.a .b!lJ· e1,~\ . ~~ was, , uWats: and their. hated "illly".
There are cold storaee and modern r'Iro.JH'I'U""UUJt:, preSloc
Va- mb' blasts agains t banks end bun .. ut 'lnC; lhJraNEW. DELli l, Dec. 24, (Reute r) also a·dana er.,to tber~ .er81:.h
kitchen {acilities.
lD\-., leQ'·.G lsciud d·Estal ng,.,' are pu- sinesse s,. in ,paris.
'
1.1:'.:) uepdf"U Jt:nt.
-An
T.be,W blicity
lndian
minist er yeSterd ay self: ~ Gsu1ll at, Tl.'!!i~ . l!r feel bUe!>'
Student dormito ries are located in
snipin g' at each otilet ag- ~urrounding:".the'· sul1lieQilerit pol,-Uue... L,On.s 01 bOOks 01 interest to
assure
d
parliam
ent
thlIt
·the"iO
Vthe
~e
..Deedf;fol'.;P8J' ., .. tarY "In, He was ,only . voicing what
five four storey
buildings. Each YVl.IW anu l:UI.l.01"en cUe"' atso ~t
Ice mea-u res seemed to be
\be ,ernme nt was· determ ined to:;:dea l· dliiciP.11iili· ail )vheil theY,'
building has 60 rooms with adequa te U'(,Ji'U3U
tlo' r ' ino~ GauWs ts. feel private lY' last remind e;' :by 'the
; 0'1 lU~ t:J,UO. "Ul speCJat r~a
firmly
goven:une~rt~
.
and
effecti
vely
with
b",~r:D.
orth" ,~~ly '·. '!~'I
space for 240 students. The entire \,.l.1I!i 100111;'),
•
Suitda y When 'he,;ca lled
Gen. its middle -class voters of the f~~
-lie sa1U.· J\. VlirtelY oa. aches of law aDd'Qr der by..~ ~.
Li,quld
s\1on"~
(Jormi~ory capacit y is lioo.
f
the
leftlat:o
pP<:l' de Gilil1le to .recogn ise
Ano. &~UICS die u~o a\lill.laDle lor VISItors
ng- ar of 'an'arcIIY they liild In Mat:
. depend ence-s eeking tribeSD leD' of
siUon ' as s, parllam entai':v ,\force er of defeat if ne does the'da
, ther 300 students live off campus.
not
renoBut the explos ions were soon 'fe>Nagilla
nd.
.
.",
:
I,:.
•
,"
only ez(cour agta,:i: he . 'Gau111l118 to' unce holdin g a ,natlon al
There is n basic health centre also
referen - rgotte q'as the. Gatilli sts themse ll\./'\I... Uru1!\. j(, vet. ~ ..., (liakhta r)
The Nallas. campa igning 'with a~ .ll~;·ft)i,ell);*. '!J1ruly aiII~~
. included in the project. All buJld~.. ~,wn vote fn th\l:' ,lii}tig
.-.~l"e K.hUK'·cU IlS o~ "plum were foreign aid for Indepe ndence
inKs are built to withstand earththe'r5-Gaii,IL'~:llb,ience:of :.~ "QUai 'refonn . But~, t.he . on reg- ves, cOIltinuild to vOiCe reproa ch... ollll~a~eQ at. .frtrr..andaoar airport last
Gaulli st .es at the govern ment:
om Indian rule, ''wiij not .be' per- "'?~ t. owlish l!,n: a!and,
quakes, The polytec hnic was built
4~g· P!U1Y organ 4' Nlltl0l\" acc\"'e d . As Giseard
o.;dl.Uro
uy.
I ue opium WdS being \umitted
to
carry
d'Estal ng .'Illiid In
out
anti-so cial and tlie. ~Ia ':.of the franc seeflla: to him of
with "redit and technical assitance
trying 'to' ahal<e c!onflden- May. "the' party of fear" can be
1'I.t:11 a ...l1oao oy un rtl'\.J toutlSt.
anti-na tional activit ies under 'the lI\d~ate. that. the' Jef~:
from the Soviet Union.
bill!
l-I\"V lour.S(.
cover of the ag'reem ent on' swipen - d~royt;d·.:as.,a.. epunterw.!!lg~ b~ei! ce aitel said' he was' :Jt\rilel~' resp- victoriotltl. but it ia fickle and
nothin g lasting can Iii! built by
sian of opera~ons;l' Ball Ram tlie'~Ove~~t':'~ the'. co'¥l.tryt to.... 0!tSible,for.: the ~_Ji!Cli~.~Cpnnm~c
'(~t·,.·.:trqu,bles .~cati~.-Ii' fl".~~ .minl- it once the fear
has subside d.
Bhaga t 'minis\ 4ir"of state for ex- l\?$'.1aU.. o~'!les"O~"a
s\rug~te \ 0" a~~ri·.'-he"iPut. the brakes : on expternal affairs. tOld' ·q!iestlonel'll.
ApO lI0-8
.
PosItI~ri '~r~tl!e, gener! ! ~!!::;.;"~. ~Op:ba~k 1Ii,.~~,' ' ..
The govern ment ,has at least
aveil- As tdili!at lon .M!niSt& ·Ed-;:'." ·"'.i.il!t;wlni,
WED NESD AY
Galillls~, David ROu- . one strong cons,olatlon: .The cold
l(,..QII1",u~. JrUm /lQg~ J)
Bhaga t said Some ·ate of ChineFew
G.~tS'·"t4.':oy,~~\~, set'.-~,tQICl! ,the asse mb~~ week weatb er is upon France '
work.
Arian a Afgh an Airlil tes:
se origin were captur ed earlter conc~r'ned
and Illwllln' ",~ 1i7:-electl~., that Oen 'de. Gaulle" "tOld him most no' .Ft!enchman will· loilg
, Belrut- Tehran -Kabul
'lne author writes that such a
this month in a raid on a Naga lliit ..SUQda1.': il~~ ;.lii?l
st;~I¢I/j.\ ..' even:
Arrlvil l
1045 system 01 control lV}d 0.150 pre" camp Mozem a. 1,P lmis. from the eaildid ste'.48 ·per.~ilii~Ul:te and "capttabefore : 't~}4 aY .·Crisls that and for' unrest if It raises· the
lism, \imi1St:,.~\eonaemned threat of, his going withou t beat.
Kanda har-Ka bul
iiffi1llary tes"ung of tile entire p~o· Nagala nd state capital of Kohl- 38
..~"ceDt .. lli~'.#~i
explici tly:I' , Th~\t':'{ConBervative There IS no. lnstan ce in recent
Arrivil l-llOO
grd.m. m~ tnroug h launcll lng autorna.
Invo~d-~sii~(:~~~U1I Its if 'Gaulli sts are' stil l,'~ ~
Kbost- Kabul
from Frencb Iilstory of a crise de
mattc statiOn s Delore undert ak!ng
He refuse d to dlscloa e details the' ComiiI~ta:,b«o .' the
'.opi,:v . what they, aee 'as" an', attemp t to gime' ~n the dead of wiitter reArriva l
. But
1400 manne d 1JJgIllS ensure greate r sa- of tbe c~ptured weapon s, but' ad- eff~i~;;oilJl!:i~C111f<f",f,il,U/I'l1!1<P."' :. esta~'isl\
"the. P!Jli~ -Of Ga,lillism's . If winter c.omes can spring be
Malma na-Maz ar-Kab ul
retY.
ded that genera lly they
amIy.. e<le1it;',!1'Ij4!;
,
unBt,.,
.e· leftist 'socia~ doctrin e at ~ ex- far behind ?
Arrlva l-1610
I t should be hOPed. academ ic- all
arms.
_
deril
ticiD
:"" ,:~tile "'P~ 9. f t!\e' bUsiDess .Cbnfldence
...;.
...
.;..
Kabul. Mazar. MaLma ua'
...;.. . . . ..;;'
ian l;Jetrov writes tbat te~lS of
..
"I.
.\ .
• .:.'' ':r..
r•••_':.::'!llh¥
.' ...~••'.........~':
., . !J ,.*,,~\\
'f'~
,"{.. _ ..or..
,
' . : , " ~ ••• 1
Depart ure
Apollo II spa" .
0900 the system s ot
'Kabul, Kbost
ceship oil an orbit near the earU>.
Depart ure
1130 \Ind experim enlS in onngin g craU
•
Kabul- Kanda har
IntO <he eartn's atmosp here with
Departur~
TOKYO. Dec. 24, <DPA) .-Tbe UN Lord Carado n. infonn ed the
1300 the speed ot about eleven kilometres a second were tnorou gh
U.S. Monday informed Japan of Its commi ttee control ling the appliBakh tar Afgh an Airlin es: and that the night is a success.
intentio n 10 return 41 mJlilBf) ' ins- cation of' sanctio ns on Rhodes ia
I he tllgnt Will Yield interes ttallations here to !be Japaneoe au- that frelghl er slipped throug b tbe
Nimroz. Bost. Kanda har. Kabul
ArrIvil l
British blocka de of the Mozam bi1645 ing data about the possibi lity of thorities.
the man's hfe and work in so
These bases. includina the coatr- que port of Biera last week and
Kabul. Kanda har. Bost. Nlmroz
Depart ure
overslal ltazuke air base in North- was now headin g
for the Far
0800 unusua l and difficult conditIOns,
The Soviet scienti st writes that
ern Kfusho . ~omprise aboul lobe oue East with its cargo of chromi wn.
AERO FLOT :
some British and U.s. papers pu- third of the U.S. military lnatallaThe sanctio nS conuni ttee is now'
Mo""o w. Tashke nt. Kabul
bllsned article s
and lntervi ew:i lions in Japin and about a half of telepho ning local autbor lties on
Arriva l
0925 Wl Lh promin ent SCienti sts and their total
the freiilht er's route asking them
spacepolitic ians who expres sed fears
•The ootice to this effect was made to sela! tbe cargo.
Afgb an 'Fur 'bIlo rlq
about the outcom e of the flight.
at the nlnlh session of the JapaoSome papers poinle d to a numU.S. consultative committee on ....
Indus try IS ready •
ber of danger s becaus e the syscurlty, beld Monday at the JapanOPEN TONIG HT:
Zaher Sbahl Mob. Jan Khan Watt tems and units of the spaces hip ese·.Foreign Ministry.
might
personal order s from Ilorne
Jam.i
Karte 3 becaus be not very reliabl e and
e
the
astrona
uts
could
ROME
Basir
re,
Dec,
24.
(AP).All
Rome
Debort
ceive a great amoun t of radiacity transPo rt was halted Monday
Naui Hashem i Pule Kbesbt i
and abroa d for tailor lag,
tion
for 24 'hours in 11 strike Ibat jammed
(Contin ued from poq. 3)
Tel ~4137
traffic. got workers to ti)eir jobs rose $ 2.2 billion to an
'I hese fears have some ground
Nauj Parwan
Karle Parwa n
annual
tanni ng or po".. ...,.
of S 88.3 billion .
Etltaqu e
Cbama ne Hozuri he says, It should be uoted that late and badly disrupted last mInute rate
The
Labou
r
Depar
, ,.,1..OlIiII
tment report
the lIight of the Apollo ·8 takes
Tel: 22647
Cbristuias sbopplns.
.
'
that
Its
labour
produc
tivity
place
index
at
a
time
of
high solar acMurtu a
tact G. Hasse n Farye dl aIMI
Labe Daria
. , Wiih all buses and sln!el ro:tId tor the third quarte r
was up to
Tel: 20560 tIvity.
idle.
traffic
became cbaotlc as
As to reliabi lity and the degree
138 3 a gain of I point fr·om the
Bakbta r
Andrab l Watt
broth en at Sberp ar S411l1ftl
most "every private car In the,cit y precea ing three month s
of perff!ct ioD of the spacesh ip's
and 4.3
Tel· 22619
waS
rolled
OUI to take people . to points from a year ag\>. while the
Marot
Sbare Nau sYstem, this can be judged only ,their jobs and shoppe
near the GeI'lDlUl embu 8y
rs to the .down compe nsation index was up' 7 p~
Jahed
built
Temor shabJ Walt by special ists who have
town atores.
these
system
s,
cent.
the
scie~ti
st
said.
Tel: 20534
. Many' people walked. Commuters
Lemma r
or P.O.B. 63'7 Kabu l, AI... ..
Morad khani
during the last two moofrom the suburbs stayed home or th$Sur~eys
. t to
t" .
Tel: 20569
did lbcir shoppiDll in neiabbour- of' clearly poID
s
eon lnuanc e
ZeDal
Bazzar e Shahl
hood'stores.. Police and soldiers eunistan
. the he!,~ pace of overal l bu.~a~roz;
Pashto onlotan Jade Sbahi
.
slness actl'l(lty.
arded tourist buses and arm~ trucks
Karle Char
Other indicat ors of the buoyan t
that were pr~ into oefVlce ,as econom ic treud include the
Generi ll Medlcal_ Depot
bigh
emergency transport.
Telepb ones: 20528, 42252
level of genera l indUst rial produ-~ ,. -- -- -- -We offer
our customers
UNITE D
NATIO NS, Dec. 24- ction; the large and, expaad ing
volume of manufa titu!'er '. 'new
new a~d aJitiq ue carpets (AFP) -The United Nation s Bh- orden;
the gains still being aehiodellian sanctio ns comml ttae Is
at low prices . The carpe ts huntin
g down a freight er in ."an eved in automo tive and other. reare of diffe rent sizes.
·effort to preven t a cargo of chro-_ toil sales; the lofty level of conswner
ng and debt progr.,Add
ress:
Oppo
site Blue ' mium. believe d to be from Rhe>- ammes ,spendi
and
Police Station
the
still rising vOl~20
desla:
rea:cbl
ng Hong Kong· az"d'
Mosq ue. Share Nau ... , ,
Trattlc Depart ment
Japan. it was reporte d yesterd ay. ume of govern ment spendi ng at
-41700
Airpor t
-21283 -20)172 Tel: 24035
Britain 's repres entativ e to the all levelf.
Major lInanci al, busme ss and
Fire Depart ment
13
econom ic lievelo pments of the
Telepb one repair 28
week Included:
Main post offiee 24981
Report s of an agreem ent between Presid ent-ele ct Nixon
and
ReP. Wilbur D. Mi~. D.•.Ar k.. Most house adds spend
a lot of time and mone y ~ow
On an approa ch toward fiseal pollcy, with Nixon moder ating his ing thems elves up·
'
Yesten Iay tbe warme st areas
We don't think we need to do that.
pre-ele ctiof\ stand on ending the
were Kanda har, JaIa.1abad and
surtax and Rep. MillS taking fFrob with a higb at 16 C, 61 F.
You know us pretty well.
more favour able view toward tax
The coldest area was Lal wltb a
There
is. howe ver, one thing we'd like to say, and that
incentives for busine9 5
low ot -30 C. -22 F with clon.The
is
5
that
per
dy skies. Yester day Sbahra k bad
cent junip in steel
we'd appre ciate it if you'd ment ion us to a friproduc tion a week ago. lifting
29 cm snow. North Salang 4 rom
end and invite him to becom e a subscr;iber.
the year's output so far to 120·4
rain, 137 Cm snow. South Salang
And if he menti ons you to us. we'll give him a 10%
million tons. agains t 115.5 mill145 cm. Lill 37 em. Bamia n 15 cm,
. iOn in the similar part ot 1967.
Chakb cbaran 19 cm. and Kun~isco unt.
duz 8 rom 10 em
Todii'y's • temper-iLtme In Kabul
at 11:30 a.m. was 2 C. 36 F with
clear skies. WIDd speed was recardM In Kabul at 18 to 12 1auJts,
Yester day's temepe ratures :
Kabul
4 C -3 C
39F
26F
• We 'fly there lSix times a week from Tehran . Wo
Herat
8 C
1 C
46F
34F
offer .Y0'! super b servic e by multil ingual ,,",onde rKundu z
6 C -5 C
fully
helpfu l h~stesses. The cuisine by Maxim e's
43F
23F
of Paris is delicio us . .Pan Ameri can will taKe you
Lagbm an
14 C
4 C
57 F
39 F
to more placeS l from Tehra n to Europ e and 11>.'
-4 C -28 C
Sbabra k
¥iddl e East thon any. other airline .
25 F -19 F
Norib Salang
-8 C -17 C
'for furtner Informlli~ and reserntl ons uk your
Pu. Am ""'~4
17 F
1.4 F
.... Iull;')
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Apollo-8 trip
prophesised by
Verne in 1865
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ARlAN A 'CINEMA:
At 1, 4. 7 and 10 p,m. Ameri can

a wi nn er ev en wh en yo u lose.

'.,
I'

I,

,.
Ii
I

cmterli · .

Israe
, l
'sit

';acent or c:all us, Kabul hotel, .Tel. 24731

Pan Am makes the)going great.
\Vorld':j mo:tt
.eKperienced airtrne

,

ALL ARE CORD IALL Y 1NVl 'ft;D TO SEE

THE! LIVE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

WITH CAM ELS AND OTH ER ANIM ALS
In the garde n' of the Comm unity Chris tian Cilur eb
in Farsi RAIN TREE COUN TRY
one
hund red yards oft tbe Daru l~an Road west of the
with LIz Tay.!or and Montg omery
ClItt, S\,lnday at 7 p.m' in Engentr;&
Dce to the Sovie t' emba ssy Sund ay, Mond ay and
lis!),
. .
....neld. a).-ey. entn.
l, _D~ 23, .
~ialld 24. At 1:31 p,m. '.
-,. 1/ 'r.
PARK CINEM A:
•
Sha1,"1).
"
.
'.
,.' "
.'- "
. , - \' ,
At 2, 4t 7 and 9 P,m. Iranian I'
pt&.se wear ·warm.eICJtbblg. ,.. D~eseDtation ~
film 'THRt E INSAN ES with Go- ~ Min utes
.'
.
_.... , ,
1:00h.
coLour cinema scope film dubbed

The astrona uts reporte d that
their spacec raft *,cket engine
had burned for just over four
minute s. as schedu led, to swing
the ApoDo into lunar orbit
Lovell. discrib ing = ' s ~
eye view of the moon, said: HTbe
moon is essenti ally grey, No colour, Looks Iik. plaster of paria.
Sort of a greyin g beach. Doesn' t
stand out as well here as It does
back On earth.. , .
'
"The craters are all rounde d
off. There '. quile a few of them
Some are newer. Many of them
look like---e special ly the round
ones-l ook like t,hey'vl!' be'eri. hit
by metoer ites or· project iles of
some sort...
"TIli! walls l)f the craters.. are
,terrac ed. about six 'or seven different terrace s all the way down."
if the spacec raft rocket had' failed to jerk the astrona uts into
oribt. the '.'Wollo 8 would have
been pulled around the moon b>,
blnar gravit y and whippe d straight back to earth like a slingshot.

she'll)

ht' on·

.

.

I

1

"

Buy~~b
an Red Crescent'Society Lottery
.
:

' , "

". r.T ick et; 'They .help.'
-,., '';-

~.uhs

"

we

..

added.

The red cross was flying emer-

gency food and drug supplies into
the Port HarcourtwCalabar area ab-

oard two DC-4 aircraf.t. These were
said tc have been chartere d from
Pan african Airway s under a special
con tract reserving them especially
for the Red Cross.
Meanw hile Reuter reports 8Iafran
foeces are observi ne an eight day
truce ordered by their leader Lt.

Col. Odumeguwu Ojukwu. in spite
of provoca tions from Nigeria n fories
according to a .secessionist commu nique,
•
The commu nique said fi&'bting raged In all sectors of the war yesterday as Nigeria n troops, tried to
regain lost ground s In the various
sectors.
Tt said the Nigerians mortare d all
day III the I\baean a. Ikot Ekpen e
tV1 d Owe!ri 9:Ctors bLPl failed 1.0
make any advance.
In lagos the Feder"
Nigeria n
governm ent has said Jt i g unable to
accept a one-we ek truce proposed
by Ethiopian Emperor Halle 501...sie, although It did decrare 0 cea5efire for tbe Moslcm and Christian
December feasts of Eidul Fitr and
Christm as

AsU-ODauts Frank Borma n, James A. Lovell and WiUlam Anders
lJlsplay the Apollo 8 InsIgni a,
device ot tIlelr Christm as mann- orbit tllg ht..
,.,'

Pak thi a RD P begins dri nki ng wa ter prQject
GARD EZ. Dec. 25. (Bakht ar).The people in the area suggested calion and agricul

Work on tbe Zambar. vilJaee,
Ma~dan ~oleswa~1
proJec~ will beil~

Jaji

drlOkw g water
soon.
:.p~o·
)001
1mplef1'l(!!ntat1on
of
wh\eb
require s , .an . ex~~ndit~re
of

At 3.5 million
~y

IS

!he

heIne underta ken

the Rural' Develo pment Project
In the woleswali in coopera~ion with

the people of the area ond the World

Health Or~anlsation,
.The' project cove~s 147 villages
.wIth a ~tal popolat ion of 60,~.

Pakth,a Governor and Presloont
of the Pal<th.. Development Project
Gen, Iso yesterday Inspected lhe·
pro)eci lostallatlon, He w~s acce>mpa.nled by Omar Kbel LOI Woleswal.of }(host.

U.S. eager .to
•
end sn~.ofi
talk problem

that [he Rural Development

ture
. He said the work ~f these pro-

Pro-

Jeet also study POSSibIlities for constructlon of diversio n dam jIJ.._Oare
ZanJI, and elevate some
pnmary
schools In the area to midd!e sch-

Jeets became more product ive and
meanin gful when they enjoyed fuU
coopera tion and underst anding of
the people.

The governo r instruc ted the project adminis tration 40 launch a feas-

ject in Zamba r was a shinmg exam-

a

ools,

ibilty study On

He said the

d~m

and promise d that the provjn~
clal governm ent will forward their
propos als' to the Educati on Mini>

try,_.."- ~".l.;:l!).';:,'lJ.'

water pro-

not possible If the people

,f'

.

drinkin ~

pIe of such a cooperation. ''Thl was

construction of the

w~rked

~Indi:an-sroviet

on their own. Neit~er was it possible given the financial capabil ity
and resources for the project to take

trad t) patt ern
to be changed

the ~k aloDll on its ·shoulders".
.::$l~ft:'::f~~f\8I~. '!!&!, i;ural"develop-"t' He 'express
ed the hope
m:~~p~WJ~ WCf" in~trum~ aim-ill ral Development Projects that Ruin Pakthia
~,,#t . {e8~hiDll thO 'Pe<!ple ,J!i. thelQw ould achieve further
and areater
Iiomea and .vll1aees· and fulfilling suc..,ss in lbe future In coopera
tion
their needs
In fields of health, edu-

NEW DELHI. Dec. 25. (Reute r).-

The Soviet Union has shQwn real
appreci ation of the need for
a
changed pattern of trade with India
because of India's increas ed manufacturing capaCity, Indian officials

with the, citizens of Pak~hia.

Ceaselire begins in Vietnam
.bu t U.~. reports incidents

SAIGO N. Dec. 25, (AP),- The can was reporte d
in
first hours of a Christm as cease-. the eight-m inute wound ed
fire~ht.
.
fire in South Viet!'a m were maHeadq uarters spokes man said
rred by nine shootin g inciden ts
the other inciden ts reporte d so
the U,S. comma nd 'report ed Tu: far consist ed of
small anns fire
esday ,night. Two were termed at aircraf t
or
troops
and that
signifi cant and the others minor
they were consid ered minor.
A 24-hou r standd own declare d
Genera lly the early part of
by the Saigon govern ment and Christm as Eve
had
its allies went into effect at 6 lative respite across brough t a rethe countr y
p.m, (1000 GMT) and tell with- As in the past.
in a three-d ay ceasefi re penod clarati ons were both ceasefi re de:
unilate ral actions
proclai med
by the Viet Cong and both sides had warned
.they
that began 17 hours earlier .
were ready to strike back if theOne of the two inciden ts desc.
ribed as signifi cant occurre d 53
minute s after the start of the allies ceasefi re, spokes man said. Tn
it elemen ts of the U,S. 25th infantry divis'o n in night defen-

sive positio ns was fired on

w~th

10 rounds of . artiUer y that wounded seven Americ ans, the comand said. Artille ry _ fired baek

On the

susp~c ted

enemy positio ns

with unknow n r;,s\,llts The exehange took olace about' 65 Ian northwes t of -Saigon .
The second signifi cant incid-

ent 'was reporte d an hour after

the beginn ing of the ceasefi re about 45 Ian n9rth of the capital .
In it, spokes man said, a recon-

naissan ce

patrol from the U.S.

first infantr y divisio n came under
rocket grenad~ fire. Qne Ameri ·

mar X-m as' sol em nit y in Beth,lehem

JERUS~~M. DC!:. ~~. (AP).B~H EM. Dec. 25. (AP). P.rJme Mlnlsle r Levi Eshkol, .said As m~& r63che d out to
the moTuesday Israel. would. ','slt tili&t'·· I;l~, on. th~' town where Jesus
lts present eeaselire lines. with Ara ""Ya~ bO;t\ hftld the .world Christ
's
~::s until peace \1fas slened, and eSt-- Chrilltn las celebration~ .old..
ven th,:" w.ould make only small
The moon was .hiiring crescSOs ID the p",sent borders.
ent in the blttor cold night skY
In a foulhly worded speecb . at
Monsig nor Albert o Gori. the
th~ students' raUy the premier IlBld:
Latin' (Calhollc)
palriarch
of
"If It ~kes 20 years to achieve Jerusa lem. recite!! ,liigh
w.!1~jficpeace. we.U ··alt tlabt {or 2P years, al mass over ·the trf,dltlonaV,;Il
lrth
Oh. We II1lgbt make some little (bor- plltce of Christ
der) chaneea here and then> If It ,But under that midnlg . : '
comes to 'neeotiation,_ b\,lt not Ilack Bethle hem also was a toWIlll\ s\<y
biist:
- to June 4;t-the e::rcf
1967. Mid- ling with guns..
die ~t' w",r. "
. ')
Autom atic rifles and light maHe m",de no
. et refof!'O ce.to chine guns poked .fl'!'m· every hlborders Eshkol attacked Soviet Fa- gh buildin g. Tr,?"ps were
even on
reign' Minister AJj6rei .Grq/llyko lor ,top of the c.hurch of nativit
'!apparently faillilg .....to bear on ich stands o~ \pe mal)gey I/o'hr whEgypt in the ill*restS of a setll.... :ere Mary gave birth."
ment" 'durlng the dlplomat's recent
At Shephe rd's Field Bethle hem
Cairo vlalt.
where the angel appear ed to tell

as

'

Tehra D. or Wlb prtzes up to AI. 158,• • Even. if you aren' t lucky
you stili win.
'"
.
.
Your molieJ .... up to the lOC1etY's abUit y to do a better job
.
, .wber eVer ~
wbenever it. r.eIP Is neetled.

Col. Adekun le express ed no in~
'terest in permitt ing Red Cross fli..
ghts within his jurisdiction.
they

.
.
After two orbits of the moon.
the spacec raft fired 'its rocket
engine again and went into )l dWASH INGTO N Dec, 25 (DPA)
rcular orbit 111 kHome tres ab- -The United St~tes
is "anxio us
ove the lunar surface .
to break throug h the proced ural
Shortly before band. the astron- proble ms and
auts made their lfirst live tele- stantiv e issues get on to the subof peace" in Viytsion broadc ast.nO m lunar orb- etnam. the White
House said
It.
_
Monda y
As the televis ion camera rangThe cOmment came from assis·
ed over a section of the moon's tant press secreta
ry Tom Johnso n
surface , one of the astrona uts sa· followi ng
a meetin g betwee n Prid there were a lot of what app- esiden t Johnso
n, William P, Roeared to be "very small new cra' gers. Presid ent-ele
ters that have these little white cretary of State-d ct Nix;on's See~jgnate.
and
rays, radiati ng from them."
Cyrus Vanee, Deputy , U.S. negoThe astrona uts also referee d to tiator at the Paris
peaee talks.
a numbe r of craters by such naVanee. who is in the United
mes as Mercur y,
Washin gton
States for consul tations brough t
Apollo. Slayton . Grissom . Whi- Rogers up to date
on the discute and Chaffe e as well as lly their ssions in Paris
and prospe cts for
oWn names - Banna n, Lovell and
the future.
Anden
'Tom Johnso n
told newsm en
Space officials explam ed later Ambas sador Vance made It dethat these were purely unoffic ial ar to Rogers that the Presid en t
code names given to help identif y and the United States govern mhitheri o unnam ed craters .
ent are anxiou s to break throug h
Gus Grissom , Ed Whita and the proced ural problem s and get
Roger Chaffe e were three ast- on to the substan tiVe issues of
ronaut s who died in Januar y 196'7 peace.
in a sudden fire whicn swept
. "He (Amba ssador Vance) said
their Apollo spacec raft during a he could not predic t when there
ground trainin g session .
would be a breakt hrough ,
I,ut
Flight direcllor Glenn Lunne y he said the d<jlegation was wortold a press briefil) g latel' that king night and day. in his phrlias" far as we can tell we have' ase, to overco me some of the proa eomple tely go spacec raft."
cedura l road locks.

pr.. ,,,,t \~e rs

We have 1MleJI ..lIIn. lotter y ticket s for years at Af. 10 a pl~
.~
~ unlJk e ot.
ber lotter tes DO aae loses In AlghanRed Cresc ent Soe~ ~ raffle
s. y!t\l. ....y be
lueky aa4 . .tIn ODe ef ou,br aJ!.d new cars, an exp e~ paid.
trip to Beiru t or

..

.ys

arid transport faclUties. as saying
the "Red Cross could go to heU",

nar orbit."

a

HOUSE

'Paris

mueb In commo n with the
J01IrDllY of Apollo 8.
In the book, "nom the Earth to the MOOD.~ pubUsb ed
ID 1865. the French llCienu llctkm storJlte ller wrote of
laUDcblng a projec tile which,
Uke the Apollo . bad three
men aboard .
The ~hm an chose s Is..
oDddn g aite aboOl; 100 mllea
(160, Ion) from Cape Kenne dy.
Florid a near Tampa , December l' was the date of the
Dclillo ... flight, D~b er 1%
Its spiashd DWD In the p""Ifie
OceAn, and Decem ber 29 the
day the capsul e was to float
to the surf..,. ,.
APollo 8 was launch ed Decembe r 22, with spJal;lu1oWD
scbedu led for Decem ber . 27
In the .P""ifl e.
'Writing at
time when
libe a\rp1aDe had not even
been Invent ed. Verne estlmateel biB_ proJeet1le wonJd IDltially travel at 12.000 yarda
per second -or about %5.000
miles . per holll'- for
the
%38.833-miJe Journe y.
Apollo 8 -.... travell 1nr at
24 200 mUes per holD' for. the'
225,oOo-mlle flight,
Verne' s ebarad ers IJu:loded
a Freneb lnan n,amed AndaD·
The ApoDo crew Includes
Ma.l. Willia m A. ADdel'l1.
Verne describ ed biB proJeet1le as a cast Iron tube l1Ded
In almuln lum. 12 feet 'hlgb
with a base of 54 square feet
and _Igh!n g 1%.%30 pounl1s.
The Apollo ' 8 crew compa rtmen t capsnl e Is a cone-sb aped capsul e
which. minDS
the 36-stor y saturn 5 rocket,
Is 1% feet long and about 13
feet wille.
It has an alumiD lum allOY
Inner strudu re e1Ulased by a
brazed ataInleos steel heat
shield coated with plastic . It
welgbs 1%,392. poUDds, ..
As Verne'.. ~rs orbited within 25 mDeis of the
/moon they desCribed its detaD ' the lifeless ..temt e with
Its cn1llty surfau and deep

a ju·

bilant space official announ ced:
"We've got it ApoDo 8 is in lu-

Jules Veme wrote lJl'OIIbdically of a spaee capsul e orbiting the moon. His ble has

ea.-"

Imp orta nt
Telephones

an hour of straine d silence ,

NEW YORK Dec, 25. (4P)
-More thlIIl'l 00 yean ~.

Economy

Car pet
Exp ort Ltd
to

chief

in urgent need of commu nication s

RadiO contac t with the Apol· the moon reporte d it looks greY, ..
10 was hist at 0542 GMT as ·It no eolour ... like plaste~ of paris.
disapp eared
Astron auts Frank Bpiman , J Bbehind the moon.
The Apollo broke out of its lun- mes Lovell and William Anders
ar orbit three minute s 22 second s picked out lalldm arks on the luafter the rocket was fired
'nar surface as their spacec raft
It was ten minute s after 'f!ting akimm ed -the moon in an orbit
before radio contac t was reesta- ranglne from '60,5 to 169 nautical
blished ' and NASA officials at the miles.
Housto n Contro l Centre
The Apollo 8 swung around
were
able to announ ce the manoe uvre the moon on Christm as Eve. just
had been success ;u!.
over 69 hours after blast-o lf last
The "'polio 8 astrona uts who Saturd ay from Cape ·Kenne dy.
becam e the first men to orbit , The orbit manoe uvre
ca"le
as the spacec raft was hidden Q~
hind the dark side of the moon
and lempor arily out of contac t
with contro l station s On earth. .
Ground contro llers held their
breath as they waited anxiou sly
for Apollo 8 to come into range
again. Then after just over half

IWorl d News In Brief

Pharmacies

LAGOS•. Dec, 25. (AFP). -Federal Col.. Benjamin ."black scorpion"
Adekunle has halted all International
Red Cross flights from Lagos 10
Port Harcourt. Calaba r amI Enugu,
Red Cross sources said the third
stopped the flights Monda y. Reliable witnesses in Port Harcou rt quoted Col. Adkunle who is apparently

were

tile

4

Nigeria cuts off

fr.·1

Airlines

PRICE AFS.

;

ir forces were attacke d.

While the ceasefi re vigil went

on, chief interes t centere d

on

the meeting scheduled for 3' p.m.
Christmas Day that would briDll
togeth er U.S. and Viet Cong

represe ntative s for an unprec ed-

ented battlefield session,

said hore yesterday.
Under the trade

agreem ent

for

1969 finalised in Moscow recently,
India will sell ~oods worth 89 mil-

lion sterling to Russia -a rise of
11 million sterling on this yea~.

India will import eoods worth 47

million sterling next year.

This year India imported goods
worth about 39 million sterling against a trade plan J,areet of 60 mil-

lion sterling.

The shortfall. over which So¥iet

authon ties express ed concern , was
due to develop ment of indigen ous
capacit y in items Included in the
agreem ent like earth movine: gear
and mining equipm ent, the officials
SOld".

I

Soviet experts have agreed that
fulure long-te rm trade plans should
concen trate on imports of raw matenals and 1ertillsers rather than
traditio nal items of heavy macbi.
nery. the officials added.

82 ma n Pue blo crew
arrives. in Ca lifo rni a

SAN DIEGO. Califonlia. Dec.
25. (Reute rl.-A U.S. naval officer

said yesterday that the captam of

the intellIgence ship Pueblo. Capt
Lloyd Bucher, had his life "specifically threatened" before he agreed

to sign a confess ion that he was
spying in North Korean territor ial
waters.
Rear Admira l edwin Rosenberg.
who was the U.s. navy Pacific command's special liaison officer with
the returnin .: captive s, saId Bucher
had signed to prevent any membe r
of his crew suffering "seriou s misfortune s".
Admiral Rosenberg was speaking
at a press confere nce arrange d with-

war.

Up to the moment U.S. and North

Korean generals on Saturda y rteeotiated the crews release, their . . .
a chance the friendsh ip betwee n ~
U.S. and South Korea could be

shattered.

North Korea handed over

the

Pueblo crew Monday at the border

bridge known as the bridge of DO
return_
,
The bridge's naml" derives from
the tact tbat few, people ever crossed

of the Birth. soldier s checke d aOJ-Ys. About 2.000
of them
it both ways. At the close of Korean
ong the pilgrim s-anQ slleep - Arabs. crossin g the Jordan were
' River
war
hostilittes In 1953 thousan ds of
for possibl e larid inlnes,
over' the Allenb y Bridge from Jofamilies ...
The EI Fatilb 'organi sation had rdan, Lebano n and Kuwai
split or united by
t.
tbeir
decisio
announ ced it could not gurana tee
n:'"
cross the brldao
Meanw hile. Presid ent Johnso n.
from South to NQI'tb or Nor1b to
the safety of J?ilgrJins coming to celebra ting his last Christ
mas in
the holy land this Chris tmas, .
the White House hoped that pe- in two hours after the arrival of the South. For them there was no re. lurn to the other sido.
. Pueblo
Earlier , 80 miles to the north ace on earth will soon be
a rea- did not crew, Conmmantler Buc:her
near'··t he sea of Galilee . Israeli lilY. a spokes man
appear.
The
navy
attribut
ed
said yester'
his absence to fatieue.
warpla nes had swoopeci low to st· day.
UNITE D NATIONS, New York,
The 82 surViving, crew aq,d their Dec.25.~ U.N. Secretary Genera
rike 'at ,Arab gllerril la positio ns
White House spokes mnn Tom
l
just adross the ceaseti re line insi- Johnso n said the preside
dead conea~ue in his coffin were U Thant Monday' welcomed. th.e
.....
nt and
de Jordan , The·ls raelis had cbar- his family wanled to
released Monday by Nortb Korea lea,se by North Korea of lbe a ged the .Arab. had fired on an their heartfe lt thanks expres s after II months in captivity.
Qf the U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo.
to
the
Israeli pa~ro!.
Probably the happiest of their
A one-sen tence 'statem ent Issued
. U.S. service men in Vietna m who
The scenes here were In sharp were fightin g in the eau.e
well wishers-<>xcfudine family m.... to newsmen by a UN spokesman
of
contra st to the day before when peaee.
mbers eagerly waitioi at San Diego declared :
air base in Califo rnia-w as
this 'little town appear ed to, be
th~
"For humanitarian reasons lb.
"As they' gather on this last government of Soutb Korea.
an oasis of peaCe in the trouble
Secretary-Genoral is very bappy at
Christm as in the White House. it
The presence of the Pueblo crew the news of the releue of tlie
Middle East
.
Despit e tlie Aral1 threat me>- is their. hope and. the!I: .prl1yer came near to upsettlne the happy at the Pueblo and the prospeccrew
t of
re than 25.000 visitor s had "triv, that peace On earth wlli soon be relationships the U·S. ~ South tbeir reuniou with their.
faIrillies
ed in Israeli in the last th~ee da- a reality ." thl' spokes man said.
Korea had enjoyed since the Kor~an during the holiday SC8SPll".
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During this festive week the thoughts of
Moslems and ChrIslians alike must have been
with those Innocent men and WO_ ,who f.u
vlctim to a wanton war In Vietnam liDd the' 1101diers who lie in amlS on the battle ftdd. SbDI1ar
thougbts must have been with the vletlms 01'CIle

I he edltonal praised both stdes
for theIr tolerance Wisdom and patIence ill handlmg the Pueblo CriSIS
which could have created another
source of internatIonal tenSIon
The edltonal said it IS not known
whether North Korea WIll release
the Pueblo lIselC or not [n any case

Ibe Pueblo crISIS should bave taughl
the worll;l a few lessons
First of all greater efforts should
be made to a VOId the chances of
bnngmg about a s Luallon In which
i) nation can claim that tts terntonal
watcrs has been Violated
Should the tern-tOnal waters of
any nation be VIolated by mistake
and unmtentlonally then 11 IS better
thal the intruding natIOn, In accor~
tJance With lnternatlonal regulations,
apologise for Its action

,

Every effort should be made to
solve dlsputes which may anse as a
result of arrestmg the mtrudIng shtp
and Its crew through peaceful negotiatIOns The edItOrial said the way
the Pueblo CflSIS \Vas handled can be
.In example for slmJlar cases to be
handled \n the future
The same Issue of (he paper fronL
paged a photo shOWing the three
lunar astronauts dlOmg at the WhIte House In a reception held 10 their
honour by Preslden' and Mrs Johnson before: the flrmg of the Apollo 8 from Cape Kennedy
Yesterday's Aws also front paged
a pholO sho.... lng the comp'e e trajl"ctory of the Apollo 8 moon sbot
rhe paper also carr'e:d an editOrial
on Ihe Apollo 8 proJed

It referred to vanous other space

ShOls by both the UOited Slates as
well as the SOViet Umon which were
of a pioneering nature

Special refcrem:c was made to the S6vict space shot Zond 5 ThIS was a manles9
fltghl around the moon
rhe mISSion was completed
In
seven days and was a l:Teat success.
I' said Now thal both coLtntnes have
achle"ed notable success 10 outer
space S3Jd the editorial, people throughout the world are waltlOg Impat.
lently to see which of the two space

The Journey of three Ameflca~
astronauls toward the moon
was
e~eke>t'W1d",aopainr

from ne\'llPll-

pers and dther media around \ the
world-",sofQe praJ.$& the space missIon as. a u.s. "~_I; otbera
seemg It as a tnumph for all bu.
manlty
In London, Ihe News of rhe World
said "The courage and pl0neenng
Splfl[ of the three men who wIll
orbit the moon on ChrIstmas Eve
is mcomparable".
In Tokyo

Nl/JOn KeJZQl

stated

. The courage and power of exectllIOn of tbe Amencan people for un-

dertakIng the unprececlented ebal·
lenge should be h,gbly valued"
In Pans, an edltonal 10 La NaflOTI said
"Borman. Lovell
and
Anders are not merely the envoys

or Ibelr homeland

Ibey actualIy

appear as the messengers of
mankmd"

all

WfltlOg 10 the newspaper 11 Tem·
of Rome, Alberto Consl2ho said
. fhe value of project
i~ profoundly sptrHual
precisely because
II IS uneconomIc Perhaps only DOW
thit' the bars of the prison earth
::trC broken do we see how. In the:
11 Iness of the maler,altslIc
con,U:ller SOCIety, man reaffirms
bIS
b ghe~t Ideals and his mdomItable
sp flt In a phYSical leap toward the
. eavens
RadlC" Calro said
On the
:.t t 'em pt depends the hope of huma·
"I.y to reach the moon and 10 diSlover .scIentIfic honzons that may
_ontflbule to re-sbapmg lafe
on
earth
In Hamburg, Federal Repubhc of
Germany, Die Welt said
"In
"arid history, December 21, 1968,
\\ II take as Important a place as
"'gu't 3. 1492. when Chflstopher
Columbus set out across the Atlanllc
In Hong Kong the newspaper
5 fig Pan commerlted on the Ham-

pO

powers Will be the first. to send a
man oro the lunar surface-and return
b1l1l ~lln ttl earth
In any case the Apollo 8 mIssion.

I
Tass reportelTS assess '23rd session

I

Pans conference table

by the cOWltnes of

Evcrythmg has been resorted to
-from dlualisfaCl10n over the shape of the conference table to attem~
piS to Ig~e the National LIbera.
hon delegation and
"accusations"
agamst the Vietnamese patriots that
Ihey are prepanDa an offenllive- on
SaIgon, whIch. don't y.ou see. pre.
vents tbe opemllJl of Ibe talks M11ttary provocations against the De.mocratic Republic of Viemam are
being syS'temaltcalIy slaged at the
same tJme"

the soclalIst

commumty and Ihe delegations of
developmg states of AsIa and Ainca ensnred the adoptton
of a

West Ir.ian

number of unportant resolutlOP In'
cobfomuty WIth thl! purposes and
prlnc.ples of -the UnIted NatIOns
charter.
The contribution to the solution Of the disarmament problem
IS of paramount Importance In
the dISCUSSIOn of this prObiem m
the < fiTst committee, the overwhelming mlljonly of delegates
stressed Its deciSive SIgnificance'
for'1:he fature of mankind The
foes Of the tre~ tr the nonproliferation of nueleaI' 'lvellPons
..~hd not succeed rn hsving deClsIons adopted which would delay
the entry into force of thm highIlf Important agreement

sannmnent and to pay special attention to' the steps 6UlJlfllllted 1 In
the SOVlef 'In!!lJlomclum_
Also of pO/sltlve 'IlIgtllficUlce IS
undoObt!!dlr'tbe 'call \ by <the 3Ssembi:\, >for the ellrly opelling of
SoVlet-Amerl~an'talks
on 'questions'related to a slow4lown of
the race of strategic anmnnents
The United 'Nations
Secrelary
Cle1terdl' wall invited to prt!Jlllre a
report Oil the consequences of
the possible use Of ehemlcal ,and
bacteriological weapons
The sessIOn under review observed the '201h annIversary of
the-adolltion of the hUlllon ~ts
declarallOn by the Umted Nat·
The memorandum on several IOna, Many delegates recallel! the
urgent steps for.an end to the lofty Ideals of the declaratton.
arms race and for dIsarmament, especially when thllY -slressed Ih e
presented by t4e SOVIet govern' necessIty of abolishing the veshment to the .aSlWmhly, enhsteJ ges of the aoommable .:olonlal
support and apptnval of many system .and. all other shapes of
The government of
delegations. The specific proposal oppressIon
canlamed m thIS document
to lhe SQuth AfrICan Repubbc was
slow down Ihe aflllS race, espec- sharply denounced for spreading
ially the nuclear arms race, were Ihe !\>Obcy of FaCIal intolerance
reflected tn the speeches , of a not only through ItS OWn country
number of delegatIOns and tn of, blli also to illegally occupied ter'
rttory of NamIbIa
Jiclal documents of the session
Many delell'8tes exPressed IndIIn defIance of the efforts by
Ihe few opponents of relaxallOn gnatIon over the oonnivance by
of Inlernahonal tensIon the as- cel1am powers wtth the raclahst
semhly by a malonty -vote pas- Ian Smltp regune, which usurped
sed a resoluhon, whIch Invlled ppWer In Soulhern RhodeSIa The
the 18-.natlOns disarmament ~om government of Portugal wa.. sttmlttee to step uP its activity m matised for ItS undlS8uised coldra~ll.g an mtem'ltional agreeon.al war aga'PSI a nUmber of
(ConLmued 011 ptJIJe 4)
menl on general and comple,,! .il·

-------------

Jakarta' arnny improves

political' cliBftUe

I

I
I

•

reJl1AJns In tlie Jun~le
But tbere bave been negotiations
for hlS surrender mvolv{ng the recenl Visit oC a party of his tonllWtrs
to: I ataJU,
[ndon~lan hopes are
rlJIlt;1iog

•
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recently passed

by the UQlted Nallons, Ponugal was
urgelPllnoe'more to,end her: colonial
rule In AfrIca and eranl full independence to the Il~ople. of Angola
and MozambIque
The paper expresses Ibe hOpe that
"Pm'!Uga] 1,,/1\1 abide by <he resolu·
,-tjOl1S,of Ib",',Uruted Nations aband"n her colon.al plIlicy 10 let ibe
people of Angola and MozambIque

UN assembly

Tass correspondents. Edward!
Baskakov and Kim Belyayev report: The General Assembly vf
the Umled Nations ended lIs pr,)ceedlngs The representatIves of
126 countries of the world considered almost 100 Items of the
.Agenda The
sessIOn passed a
number of malar resolutIOns whi.
ch undoubtedly WIll promote the
cause "f peace and secunty of the
burg edJtonal ln these words "We peoples, the expansion of mtcrthInk Ibe space flJ2bl even surpas- natIonal cooperatton for the sake
s" Columblls' adJievomenl,.!Dr II of aD:l",al'lkind,
fDvolves grealer nsk and far greater
The sessIOn "Was marked by ag,gravation of tension in a number
wisdom"
A oolum8Oln '!he Rc1""'011 MlrrOl- of relllons 'off,the <'florid. Intensl'
slated' ''TIle whale world hopes flcatlOn of unpenahst mtriques
for the complete suc-.. of,the A~ agalnstatmnnmtlfies of the socia- -the safe lan..-- I
t ty, -agamst ..""e
L
flo nlg(1l and prays for
IS communi
nadmg of tbe astronauts"
tlonal liberation movement.
· ..,
t th a t
However, 1t 15 slgnu.:lcan
The Amencan &Ide's tactics of
subterfuges al the Paris talk,. on ,the alu,npts by some powers to
Vlelnam delays tbe ~Innlbll: of the revive Ihe cold war atmosphere
confurence, Alexander Ter-GrI20r- and thus to frustrate the aolution
yan says ln izvestIa Saturday.
of maJor problems dId not m~et
•Step by step. he says Wasbtng. WIth support of the overwhelmmg
Ion was pushed to the' Pa", talks malonty of delegates.
by the m/hlary successes of the
Tbe attempts by the
Untied
Vietnamese palnols. tbe efforts of States, Brlt1sh and some other
world op1l1lon and Ibe anll-war slr- delegatIons to drag to the lofty
uggle IOslde Ihe UntIed Slales Now, roslrum of t?,e Untted Nations
when II would seem that Ibe Pans the ,~ocalled Czechoslovak queslalks should long have become a lIOn and on thIS plea to dIVert
realily, WashlOglon staged anoJber the AssemblY from the diSCUSSIon
round of 1l1lrlcate procedural mane- of topIcal problems, for tnstance.
eouvres. leading away from
ibe faIled disgracefully The efforts

~

I=~ '''''''''''~~~~~:;~~'~~~I~;~ ~~~~ ;~e ~:o
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In a reSolu{lOn

Jndonesla'll army IS poised for Its tory" began nsin£'. three years after
Indonesia took It over from Ihe
first real breakthrough In Irnprovm2
Ibe pch Ilcal chmate In West Irian DUlcb m'1962,
The primitive Arfaks under Lodpendollhe lerrllory's -scbeduled acl
o{ self-detemlnatldn ne'" year. Jr- wlJle MandatJQn and a relative named Bareos gave shelter to Fritz
.1aneso travellers reported SatOTday
'The representatives of the De.
They relaled Ibe delatls of tor- Awom aod a group of malCOnlel1ts
mocrBIC Repubhc of Vietnam and
Ibe South V,elnam N\1honal Ube. tuous negotiations which have Jed from the more adva11'O<:d neiarby respace
gIons of Blak and Sorul
to the surrender under amnesty of a
The J"lrOnauls are due to return
raLon Front In Pans hold a clear1Awom Lacer planned a rald on
pcWlUDODl .rebel J.t!lder• .and are now
lut position, stintme no effort With
to earth Fr day and are domg well
1 the\."'6urrender of
an
army,l barracks 10
Manokwan
armed
lit'
!eouring
sO far rhe edltonal
enumerated
lhe object of open me Ibe talks, he
and tbe fIerce attackers ..had to be
an even more mfluenhal
tnbal
some of the o'her successes achlev.
aulbor of the ariele says In concludispersed by slraflng from tbe aIr
cd by Ibe United States and Soviet
Ston 'This dIsplay of ~ood WIll Is chief
(Up till recenUy the army has
The maID trouble spol In Wesl
s lentJst s In the field of space conin sharp contrast to tH.e position of
Ihal AwOl;' IS dead but
mamtalned
Idan
IS
the
Manokwan
area
In
the
American-Salgon
Bide,
quest
tbe w01Itern tip of the tar~ry, wh- thIs claIm ]. now lIenerally bellev~d
,'II11lh'
IIJIIIIIIIJIIIJlllllllllnllnlltlIUIIIIIIII,11111II111I11J11I11111I11111IUIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIE
fa'se)
e", the warlike Arlak tribe,
lhe
Last November an IndonesJan
moSt unified of Weal If/an'a clans,
S. Kha,lIl. Etlito,,-in-chu!
~
/irsl shOWed theIr -mettle in> opera- paratroop major from SlII<amapura
"""
20
Tel 24047
"§
'tJons agalnsl J apane.. occupylOg succeeded In' makJI\B contact WIth
Residence 42365
_
(ml'l11mUm seve" Unes per Insertion)
Barel;l~ MandtJ311, who bad earlier
{orees In World War Two,
l¥<in hllrr Iili an adopted son In a
Sbelterlllg a Dutch lieutenant and
;;
SHAPIII: RARJ:L, Edflcw
~
tribal
ceremony before the-rebellton.
Tate.
.subscrfption
lOa
of
his
,men
the
Arfaks,
under
~
Tbe major succeeded tn persuad=
theIr' chieftain Ladewllk MaDda
Tei 23821
Ing Barens tand hIS foijowers
to
Tjano ,killed a onmber ,of Japenne
At.
Yearly
come
to
the
coast
under.an
am..
,
,
troops
10
guerrIlla
,wJJdare
and
AI
Halt Yearly
Editorial Ex 24, 58
nesty,
but
when
\hey
arrived
In
..,ize<!:theiro·-.potIS.
At
Quartely
=
'f.hese; alona /Witlt American rU- Manokwari, t\tey were twice ftred
For other number. IIral dIal awllebles
airilropped at the ·time. Ire llDW upon ond finally emerged ftom . lbe
board nurriber 23043, 24028, 24028
FOREIGN
jungle only a few weeks, lillO,
~ as hlahly 'PJ'lzed dowry !rIJls
CI,cul41lion l"'ld Adwrl'S1ng
Lodewljk MandatjaIlr' now aged
at wedding ceremOl1les.-!lot ,a... *I~
Yo.rly
540
about 5~, with a IarIre- harem snd
-.10m 'flfed 'for laok of J8mmunltlon
Hall Yearly
$25
. 'llwenl, years "/~, _. dituontenl a <tIlular IndonesJan malor'S title
Quarterly
.
SIS
,
,
mllolllllltlllll..
,llIlIlIlIIllIIllIllIllIlIIllIllIIllIlIlUmlllllllltlllnllnll1l1l1nllt1l11m
'With £lridonesJan rule in the trefri- 'gIVen bim before ollie ..bellton. aWl
1111111111111111111111111111111"'1111'"11111""1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111I1111

The editonal headed "Race towards the Moon', said the orbiting
of three aslronauts around the moon
and bop ng to return them back to
success
e Hth will be the biggest
achieved by the United States sCientists tbls year In efforts to conquer

...~

determine ~heJr oWn destiny
[Ill an edJtonal tM?daUy Parwan
dISCUsses the need of establlshmg

"

a paper production plant in the co-

untry The paper mentJQns the I Bch-

It

I

leYef11Cnts

AfghanIstan has

made

under Ihe five year developmenl
plans and says tbat she JS still rna·
kmg great efforts to explOlt
naturar- and buman resources

her

The ,paper also refers to the ever

mcreasmg commercial and economl:;:: relatIons Afghanistan IS mak~
109 wltb other CQuntnes
Now that the government IS tryIng to Improve
the
country's
economic
t,tuatlon
and
15
takmg

constructive

I

_

steps,.it

that the establishment of
a paper productIon plant should also
be consldered, asserts the paper
The paper says that paper constitutes a prominent Item 10 the lIst of
the country's imports and With ev~r
expandmg education 10 the country
the need {or paper Will rIse
IS Hrne

It IS boped. says the paper, that

either the government or the prl·
vale sector mvestment Will be made
m the paper production plant so
that not only the Imports of the paper can be reduced and forelgo exchange saved but that also Job opportumty for a number of people
Will be provtded

I

I'~'"

~,

, ,

The' dailY, )8adakh$ha/.l,.~n jilh edl.
, ,
ltoml u~t!t1ed,,,I'll.ftSona6~'. p,ropo,'
sal" comments on'8 recen\j.r~om
",,"cdallon '''Pon_cd by 15 develop·
-in8"nalions, at the lJmted, Na~iona
'Gl!llllt'lfr iAlllemb\yl. In which
the
.merilber"'nlrtions are ,urged' to- divote
'one.'<Iay~s,,,,,n~,,expehdltur.,,to
'fight bungel:jllpover!y, 'Jlisell.'le an~
..ignurance.
.
1!Fh/:.papen refers to the facl Ibat
•
more conscientious tak".tllBlf cllts
,( \
.
astronomical amounfl. af,.-money are lQeneva
t:<> the Japan Animal Welfare As"_Bj!tween1l3,OOO' andl"6iGOO pabple 'sociation: I, ,;for hJafe-keeping. Buh
belng:.Jlpent -on, millta!}',,, .preparcdne....·.\lnd aay'rthat a small ,percell- die 'from' robles, each. Year, the Ihellha$boiled kiek them out
tage' of these amounts are to be,cha- World
.!Health
,Orllam9lWon of thetr,JhOlne& whlle their nelgh,nn.llel1 hito hUmanitarian effqrta.11p (WHO) 'reported Ibelle
. bours are IOokmg the other way
'.
wipe oul' tbe sOCUlI evils predomlCape,KeDlM!dy
nantdn'marI)'.part& of< the'iWo.ld.
While 637"fetalloases of the dl'
The 'Apollo ' 8 astionallts, hke
The pape~ ,bopes tbat ,tM ,mem- sease had been reported'n: 92 as wel\~wpped travellers ca·
ber nations wlll heed,<thla r...om- rountrtes In 1967 this, was bellev. rry a medIcal •kIt with' them tn
mendatlon Tbe paper saYs furiber ed to rep",""nt' ,only onedlft'" or case of emergenCIes,
Ibal tbe countnes who are engaged - one tenth of the aotual fat.liltes.
Stowed in _two _packetlllze paIn,"'t,he'!l'tms raCe WIll stop producing
In 'Europe Ge\Tllany was the cks, they include, eii/h~ dlllerent
d~Jf",tlll*"j?ns ail'd.:destroy -armt 'country,l most, ~li!dll$tJl{wJ1d, klndsfdhpilla, ilM' iildl omlment,
already ,stockPIled
animals: notably faxes, were ca- two bottles of eye drops, three
The Ga'ly Jlanllan.- bis an, edllor- [rryill", Ihe' disease to, SIloh neigh-: nasal' prays, two compres. band·
lal entl~l; I1Tbe lSoonilly' CouncIl's.. ~utlhg ooU1l'tPies as!"Pollind, Cz-, 'ages, 12, adeslve 'bandages one
Call" While one sees that today echoslovakta, Austna and SWlt·\ oral thermnmeter and 'three pQm
Easl and Wesl wll'rmly talk about zerland, WHO reported.
suppreSSIon Injectors
the reduction of arms race and 'ib~
The firsl case of robles after a I
bannmg of nuclear lests, the sklr- long lull was reported In 1968
The pms include antililoltcs. asmlahes and bloodshed m Vietnam. In France, whde the dIsease was Plftns, sleeP1ng, pm&, stltnulants.
Ihe Middle Easl and In some Afr!- Increasmgly spreadmg tn Bellll' decongestanl pl1lS, pain k;lllers
can COUl,tr:1CS are becommg more urn and Luxembourg
and tablets' 10 .combat nausea and
and more seriOUS
dlaJrlJoea
/
The paper menllOns. Angola and
1n Europe II wss mainly spreEach. spaceman also has a too(JuInea. two Portuguese
CO!Ollles,
ad through faxes, but dogs were Ihbrush and a small lUbe of looth·
wbe", Ibe nallve people
1I2bt for the chief carrIers In Afnca, ASIa paste, packed In with tbe food
anCi Latin Amertca,
th~ WOlld
their freedom and -Independence and
supphes
where they are subject to all kinds Health OrgamsatlOn saId
Furth, Bavaria
of suppressIOn and inhuman acts
Tbe moon lourney WlII perhaAngola. the paper went on to
ps be most emotional for BellI
A mlslake by a sales;;trl led 10 GrIssom, wife of the late Vtrgll
say. whIch lS one of the ..Iclteit lands
35-year-old Hans B spendIng a
In Africa. has been strugglll18 Since
f GrIssom, who dIed m the tragic
whole day locked In Ihe 101lel Apollo fife ,n January lasl year
1961 10 break the yoke of colonia·
of a traIn, WIthOut a pZ.lt of tro
hsm to force the forclgq. power out
Gnssom JOIned the astronaut's
users
Mozamblqu~ also wuh a similar
corps because he wanted to go
31m bas lbegun a strunle to free lhe
to the moon
Hans went to Furth from hIS lit·
land from the rrunonty whites and
tle lown of Langenzenn to l·uy
Mrs, Grl';'om. who .s beIe w Jlh
take over
politIcal power
The Utriled Nation•. - whlcb ba< a new pair of trouser,,; On hIS her two sons, has not been to the
-been. ~oD91dered the guardlan and way home In the IralD he wont Cape for over two years
Charles Ltndberg, Ihe first man
, ,proledcr, of peace Ihroug~out the mto Ihe tOllel to pul on the n~w
world, so f81' bas passed s<'veral "'- paIr He look off his old ltouscrs to fly Ihe Atlanllc solo m )927,
's\)ldtlons'mrned at freelnll,those Af- and threw them oul of the wm- came to walch thIS new moment
rIcan terri tones who still hve under dow Then he u,npacked hIS par· m th~ htstory of flight
cel.
ColoUl' M"tchJng
colomal rule

II completed succe..fully. will bnng
man one step nearer towards landiog on the moon
The same !SSue of the paper carTied aoother edJtonal forwardmg su·
ggestlOns for the further development of Jalalabad which IS the nea·
rest wmter resort to the capital and
IS draWIng grea~r crowds every
year

,

P'r.qf~:'-"_
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IlShe. contact wlth ",aMy.

Yes'clday s Iieywad carned
an
edItorial on the release of the 82
man Lrew or the Untied States UltelhgenLt' ~liP Pueblo detamed by
the North Korean authOrities SInce
last January
With thc release or the crews It
sa d the year-long Pueblo drama
whIch attracted great world altent on IS .l)most over The e<htonal
considered the event a great success
nchteved by the Johnson admlntstratlon towards the end of lis term
In office
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,After·, IOeveral of my ,biea4s
had '<i:'ead 'iJast - WednesdAy's -~!Af
'ghan,IDili\1Y", I had the pleasure
of ~bmtig·<they central ifigure' "l
~h.. SIO~1 in my' plaee,
To lell you the _th, I 'was a
lIttl,H taken aback lhinking that
1 had made some <JJljlltake knd he
wai"there> to admomsh,me. 'Contrary to my apprehenSIOn
he
·seemed; highly ,aJlull;ed ","Iill every bit of my writing_ He had, even given

.

,

an "authorised" ,trans-

JatlO11 ,of the whole thing to hIS
,"pause 'who In tum had read it
to <the- ohlldren
As I dId not expect my friend
to go th..... far, I aaked him about the reactlon of his wife and
kids to my reveaUng narrative
IIIt was excellent" he said Ubut
my wife
made mie comment"

'J
"

•

!I
I
,I'
I

,Tokyo eats here have become too fat, slow, sott, pampered anJ
overelviUsed

from agmg, neIther 15 there sud
belter chance of reachmg den decrepItude due onlY 10 the
old age Many gerontologISts (me- ag1J1ll process
It contatn'1d. a p,ullover 1 he
As still more dIseaseS become
.G"eate; rehablhty In fo~r rna
dlcal speclahsls m Ihe problems
salesgU'1 'had made a Inlst,ke
~chmg and faster procsssmg
are of growmg old) thmk Ihal pre· can trollable and more IS learned
Hans managed to ~t_ract the
among advantage~ offered by a sent-day children should, gIven sbout the Inherited and even enattentIOn of Ihe tlckel collector
fully aUlomated fabrICS dyehou-' good health and olher benefiCIal Vlronmental causes of aging, man
who gave hIm perrmSSlon tJ O(
se-beheved to b, the first of clfcumstances hve to 80 or even WIll approaeh sltll closer to hIS
cupy the toilet for the reSI oJf Its kmd In Eurupe-whlch reee· 90' years of age Some gerontolo- theoretical life span Wlthoul ...the day After four relJrn tnps ntly went tnto fJlil producltQn m I gIsts believe that even an avera
lor physical and mental dehlhtafrom hIS hometown
to Furth. Ihe English Mi<.llands
, g e Iffe span of 100 years IS att- tlon.
Hans was finally abl. to leave
Question DO 2099 came from
.
I
amable
the tram after mghthll
and scFrankfurt Professor Wlrtb of the
The new ,Piant has been de>j1g. I 'lhe preVIOusly-held VIew that
urry home m his underpants and ned by tile Bnltsh Nyla Rt\y,
people ,ilust get old and dIe .s aSSOCiation of medical and pharmashirt·tails
ceutIcal studtes there
wanted
to
warn Company and
m.talled 'outdaled It has never been proOnly a cat
know how LSD works as a medlcane
at
lIS
faclnry at Long ~ved SCIentifically that age alone
Tokyo cats are not catchIng tats
and m psyoho.analyslsEaton In Notltnghamshire_ TheJ'has caused a SImple death.
anymore these days
heart of the umt is a computertSDetertoratlon IS often the result
The computer m the data proed process control system.
of dIsease rather than old age, cessIng' centre at the Ba~r chemical
Instead, Ihey are down w/lh
For 'example "arteno·scleroSls, or
f!fm reqUired 3 l'J1,1nules aod
49
dlabels 'and high bload pressuThe control system IS Imked to"'hardenlng
b
flbe artertes, bas seconds. Then it came up With rere
( l
sellen dyeing, machines and
ISf. for long been conSIdered a norferences to 34 exoerpls from scienThe cals here have become too able \0 control Ihree more Each' mal agmg prOcess Now however,
lific p~"bcauons-all on lhe reqpampered and machine can be remotely control· It is known 'that It is a dIsease
fat, slow, soft
uested topLC, LSD
overclvihsed So says DI' Shtro led fmm a masler panel, which caused by tin 1mbalance In the
The question about the "mIndNakagawa, dueclor of the Vena also keeps a record of dyeings body's chemistry
expandmg" drua LSD IS one
of
Zoo hosPItal
and controls the hqwd flow.
thousands that come constantly to
If. any smgle process IS respthe Bayer firms' department of meIn a recent
press m.tervlew,
Workmg a 12 hour day, the onSible for agmg, SCIenCe has not dical documentatlop and statistics
he said some of the cats sent to dyehouse
WIll
process about yel learned whal .t IS Heredity
Their information serVice IS exlrahl~ hospItal 4'* dissection hed m140 000 hnear yards of warp kni- cerlamlY p1a,Yli an ~pQrtant part,
ordmary, to say the least
testmes shrttnlC to the sIZe or WI' tted fahrtc This .s expected to be
Recently the whole 1lrrangement
res ThIS apparently
had been dpubled later WIth the introduc- for an Indivld"al woQld lIeem to
mhenl hla metabolism or phySICreceived what Its orlt&nl'ZlerS call a
caused by l11gh concell1ra'lIO!1S of tion of a round·clock opeJ;'alton
al rate of hVlng
finishing touch The computer took
cholesterol and othefi flit-Ilke suo How old Is old?
EnVironment also
mfluences ....:over a lar,e part of the work forbstances 10 tbelr blodd, he said,
metabohsm For example ~r ~erly l·done by handling questions
"A cat m thIS condItion WIll su~t the b~gmmng of thIS cent- Imenls show that rats'.iltllPt<"U'! a 'With ati;ylltem of punch-card procerely become shan o,~ wmJ 'If I~' J~ ino;;~ ]j'oople In the world co. chIlled envlronmentliiatl~_ts
'Jdures
starts chasing a, rat. the doc lor uld not ~onfidently expecI to 1at room tempe~ature sunply beIIIbout 11bal'ln1loeullcals developed
declared
,,~ Itlore than 50 years and the cause theIr met,/IbOllS/ll ls's10Wed by '!he beverlrnsen, eompany alone
11
li'il!i-aence of dealhs ';'ong chil- down Even the' Bmllunt of sunh- there appcBr'f -B1l::\.1lIlBual avera,&e of
Many people here
espl'Cla y -, dren and young adults was milch ght a person, 01' animal reee.ved
4,000 IpubhcBtmns. "Moreover. 75
gram" deale~s, are grumbhng I?II- rgrealer tha\! lt IS today Even a may play a part
per cenl of die mecl1clqes Ihat a'"
dly
What s the use of keepIng, '-generatIOn' ago the vast malarprescribed
by physiCIans loday were
cats If lheu ralftghtmg ~~/hlles Ill' of the world's population had
,How long a person unencumber- developed during tbe paSI 20 years
are reduced to almost ml
a hfe expectahon of less than ed by Iliness or .mishap could bve
~ "1iledical 'lItftalnre. so
says
So, they are trymg to get nd 65 though thl' numher f d th
Dr. Fink of t!te,phannaoeuUcal and
of Ihe gond-for-nothlng cals The IIIJ10Jlg Ihe very young °had e:ee~ IS unknown because nohod)l has
Yet expeJ;ienced
both
perfect SCientific dJv.ldon, doables every five
greatly reduced
health anI!, a -complete absei1ce of
to ten years. "'Nobody bows exactToday's chlldten, and to ales
worry anc!'1'fnmtration, Between ly just how-dasf,!; he- .adds
ser extent their parents, have a 125 and 150 years '1;O""'S a good
enough theoretlcal_Iillnre
This'OIIuatlnn; 'and_the b",alh·lakm!r temp" 01 -whiclt new preparaWould there be /my benefit in
Ilons '8Je'ileIng''develnpc:d and appI ~e approach of the eold weather has stopped the work on prolonged living? Would' the adr""ed for -UBl> mot1...ted The bIg
the 60 bed eye clinic 00 Dorul ded years merely be a period of
cbemlcal .and ';pbJU'Jtl1lceuticai firm
Aman Watt The cUnie ts being dreary laSSItude. awaiting the
10- >take special ..etton
IneVl table?
bWlI with cooperation from Bri
The Bayer people cooperated wllb
>tJaJA's, N~lonal Organislwllon lor
:three German firms and two comRecent findtngsl<lleem to tndiea- "paOles abroad to collect excerpts
O~almlft-)KehabflJtatlon, So Car
""me~work ,\ On the foundations Ie Ihal life can retain its :vignur
from technical Journals startlOg 10
are comPleted. The opening of even Into a very advanced age
January 1959, and to store thiS mathe ell'i'~ Is schedllied b'¥re the Just as there IS no death solely
tenal
end of 1lI69,
~II~,

Oetting eager to find out what
sort of comment that channIng
woman had made, I asked him
passIOnatelY to tell me all aboul
it
He SOld that aCCOrding to h.s
Wife, 1 had mIssed the Part that
showed how much of an actor he
waS The way he acts the momenl he enters the house and when
he depsrts
I Instantly reahsed I had rea !Iy
mIssed the most mterellting part
My fmlnd >oannot have hIS cake
and eat It too wltboul some superb acllng HIS artfulness and
hIS comma'ndlof the situation 01·
ways help htm carry the day
My doelle friend finds 1l 1<>.
ugh to be Snrtonnded by hIS WIfe and chndren before embarkmg uPon all l1l1aulhonsed ouhng
or after retunung at an unpres~nbed hour
In recent months hiS WIfe has
gIven up all the hope of rehabi
htating hIm but hIS elder daughler and the rest of the kids are
shll not disappointed In their
naughty "dsd"
They always try to press hI m
hard espeCially before hIS deparlure At least they bombard hIm
With an stlrts of questIOns whi~h
he has to ellher answer or break
Ihelr little hearts
And 'mmd you, he IS a :sood
father He loves severyone
of
Ihe kIds and trea ts the eldesl h·
ke frIends
On one particular Friday mornmg when we were sittIng m
the slttmg room wBlhng for him
to get lIreased, we could not help
''OVerheanng the followmg mterro·
gahon which

II

degenerated" 1nto

a series of commands
The WIfe
And may 1 know
where are you going today?
.'TM 'hltsband 'TO' 'lily flIIelld's
coulltry' farm, a. 1ltItlai I am
gomg tn bring yOU a basket of
60me ,lovely grapes, the ones you
hke most. you know
Elder daughter But you gO to
thllt God-damned
farm every
Fnday
Hushand Hush Your uncle IS
Itstemng Go and brtng my shpers
The eldest son But daddy. you
promISed to take us to your unc·
Ie's?
Husband
Oh my uncle's I
am glad you mentIoned It, son
He IS gomg out WIth a few frtends
to do some duck shootmg
The younger son But you saId
your uncle was In bed, struck
With flu?
Husband: J()h yes, so I saId But
accordmg to the latest reports
he has comp1elely recovered and
must be
Wife

almmg

at

8

ducks

t-

to

a shimmenng pond Completely
recovered In one day' You can't
gIve me a flat he hke thIS
Husband
Sweetheart,
what
about long sleeve shirt you hke
so much. You know whenever I
put thai darned thing on, everybody on the street stares at me
green with envy sayIng to themselves "Oh what a lucky guy'
He must have a wonderful WIfe
10 .choose Ihis sluff for him"
WIfe You can't glve me that
crap anymore I Will go and bnng
II 10 you
Husband And you my channmg daughter, could you polish
the sltppers and see If you can
find a palf of malching socks
(Continued on pagf! 4l

hIgh Ihat ho ""IU give blm""lf up In
mld.JOftuary '8Rd a "lanned army
olTenslve bas been called off In an·
11ll1l'1Jt1on' o£ <ibIs
It IS Ilenerally thOl\ghf that wllbOUI the suppert of ~be Mandllans
land thei'r tnbe, Fritz Awom regarded a. the most militant a~d edu-

caled of the rebel., will be powerless
to operallo furlber
The estimated number of the Arfak Irlbcs IS about 15,000 bUI tbe
success of the current peace opera-

'lIon does not depc:od cn their mass
resettlemen t 10 Cown areas

.lndenes,an army statements that
some 10,000 Arfaks have .Iready
surrendered (0 government
ate OOt of major importance

posts
sante

they fl,e people who habltually live
a nomadiC hand~to-mouth ex1sten~

In the jungle and do nol,like to ..tay
100 loog in urban areas.
It Is their !Cad....s who can make

Ihe difference between war and
""ace by telhng Ibem IndoneslaM

are not ~ enemies but friends Beam

(Reuter)
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During this festive week the thoughts of
Moslems and ChrIslians alike must have been
with those Innocent men and WO_ ,who f.u
vlctim to a wanton war In Vietnam liDd the' 1101diers who lie in amlS on the battle ftdd. SbDI1ar
thougbts must have been with the vletlms 01'CIle

I he edltonal praised both stdes
for theIr tolerance Wisdom and patIence ill handlmg the Pueblo CriSIS
which could have created another
source of internatIonal tenSIon
The edltonal said it IS not known
whether North Korea WIll release
the Pueblo lIselC or not [n any case

Ibe Pueblo crISIS should bave taughl
the worll;l a few lessons
First of all greater efforts should
be made to a VOId the chances of
bnngmg about a s Luallon In which
i) nation can claim that tts terntonal
watcrs has been Violated
Should the tern-tOnal waters of
any nation be VIolated by mistake
and unmtentlonally then 11 IS better
thal the intruding natIOn, In accor~
tJance With lnternatlonal regulations,
apologise for Its action

,

Every effort should be made to
solve dlsputes which may anse as a
result of arrestmg the mtrudIng shtp
and Its crew through peaceful negotiatIOns The edItOrial said the way
the Pueblo CflSIS \Vas handled can be
.In example for slmJlar cases to be
handled \n the future
The same Issue of (he paper fronL
paged a photo shOWing the three
lunar astronauts dlOmg at the WhIte House In a reception held 10 their
honour by Preslden' and Mrs Johnson before: the flrmg of the Apollo 8 from Cape Kennedy
Yesterday's Aws also front paged
a pholO sho.... lng the comp'e e trajl"ctory of the Apollo 8 moon sbot
rhe paper also carr'e:d an editOrial
on Ihe Apollo 8 proJed

It referred to vanous other space

ShOls by both the UOited Slates as
well as the SOViet Umon which were
of a pioneering nature

Special refcrem:c was made to the S6vict space shot Zond 5 ThIS was a manles9
fltghl around the moon
rhe mISSion was completed
In
seven days and was a l:Teat success.
I' said Now thal both coLtntnes have
achle"ed notable success 10 outer
space S3Jd the editorial, people throughout the world are waltlOg Impat.
lently to see which of the two space

The Journey of three Ameflca~
astronauls toward the moon
was
e~eke>t'W1d",aopainr

from ne\'llPll-

pers and dther media around \ the
world-",sofQe praJ.$& the space missIon as. a u.s. "~_I; otbera
seemg It as a tnumph for all bu.
manlty
In London, Ihe News of rhe World
said "The courage and pl0neenng
Splfl[ of the three men who wIll
orbit the moon on ChrIstmas Eve
is mcomparable".
In Tokyo

Nl/JOn KeJZQl

stated

. The courage and power of exectllIOn of tbe Amencan people for un-

dertakIng the unprececlented ebal·
lenge should be h,gbly valued"
In Pans, an edltonal 10 La NaflOTI said
"Borman. Lovell
and
Anders are not merely the envoys

or Ibelr homeland

Ibey actualIy

appear as the messengers of
mankmd"

all

WfltlOg 10 the newspaper 11 Tem·
of Rome, Alberto Consl2ho said
. fhe value of project
i~ profoundly sptrHual
precisely because
II IS uneconomIc Perhaps only DOW
thit' the bars of the prison earth
::trC broken do we see how. In the:
11 Iness of the maler,altslIc
con,U:ller SOCIety, man reaffirms
bIS
b ghe~t Ideals and his mdomItable
sp flt In a phYSical leap toward the
. eavens
RadlC" Calro said
On the
:.t t 'em pt depends the hope of huma·
"I.y to reach the moon and 10 diSlover .scIentIfic honzons that may
_ontflbule to re-sbapmg lafe
on
earth
In Hamburg, Federal Repubhc of
Germany, Die Welt said
"In
"arid history, December 21, 1968,
\\ II take as Important a place as
"'gu't 3. 1492. when Chflstopher
Columbus set out across the Atlanllc
In Hong Kong the newspaper
5 fig Pan commerlted on the Ham-

pO

powers Will be the first. to send a
man oro the lunar surface-and return
b1l1l ~lln ttl earth
In any case the Apollo 8 mIssion.

I
Tass reportelTS assess '23rd session

I

Pans conference table

by the cOWltnes of

Evcrythmg has been resorted to
-from dlualisfaCl10n over the shape of the conference table to attem~
piS to Ig~e the National LIbera.
hon delegation and
"accusations"
agamst the Vietnamese patriots that
Ihey are prepanDa an offenllive- on
SaIgon, whIch. don't y.ou see. pre.
vents tbe opemllJl of Ibe talks M11ttary provocations against the De.mocratic Republic of Viemam are
being syS'temaltcalIy slaged at the
same tJme"

the soclalIst

commumty and Ihe delegations of
developmg states of AsIa and Ainca ensnred the adoptton
of a

West Ir.ian

number of unportant resolutlOP In'
cobfomuty WIth thl! purposes and
prlnc.ples of -the UnIted NatIOns
charter.
The contribution to the solution Of the disarmament problem
IS of paramount Importance In
the dISCUSSIOn of this prObiem m
the < fiTst committee, the overwhelming mlljonly of delegates
stressed Its deciSive SIgnificance'
for'1:he fature of mankind The
foes Of the tre~ tr the nonproliferation of nueleaI' 'lvellPons
..~hd not succeed rn hsving deClsIons adopted which would delay
the entry into force of thm highIlf Important agreement

sannmnent and to pay special attention to' the steps 6UlJlfllllted 1 In
the SOVlef 'In!!lJlomclum_
Also of pO/sltlve 'IlIgtllficUlce IS
undoObt!!dlr'tbe 'call \ by <the 3Ssembi:\, >for the ellrly opelling of
SoVlet-Amerl~an'talks
on 'questions'related to a slow4lown of
the race of strategic anmnnents
The United 'Nations
Secrelary
Cle1terdl' wall invited to prt!Jlllre a
report Oil the consequences of
the possible use Of ehemlcal ,and
bacteriological weapons
The sessIOn under review observed the '201h annIversary of
the-adolltion of the hUlllon ~ts
declarallOn by the Umted Nat·
The memorandum on several IOna, Many delegates recallel! the
urgent steps for.an end to the lofty Ideals of the declaratton.
arms race and for dIsarmament, especially when thllY -slressed Ih e
presented by t4e SOVIet govern' necessIty of abolishing the veshment to the .aSlWmhly, enhsteJ ges of the aoommable .:olonlal
support and apptnval of many system .and. all other shapes of
The government of
delegations. The specific proposal oppressIon
canlamed m thIS document
to lhe SQuth AfrICan Repubbc was
slow down Ihe aflllS race, espec- sharply denounced for spreading
ially the nuclear arms race, were Ihe !\>Obcy of FaCIal intolerance
reflected tn the speeches , of a not only through ItS OWn country
number of delegatIOns and tn of, blli also to illegally occupied ter'
rttory of NamIbIa
Jiclal documents of the session
Many delell'8tes exPressed IndIIn defIance of the efforts by
Ihe few opponents of relaxallOn gnatIon over the oonnivance by
of Inlernahonal tensIon the as- cel1am powers wtth the raclahst
semhly by a malonty -vote pas- Ian Smltp regune, which usurped
sed a resoluhon, whIch Invlled ppWer In Soulhern RhodeSIa The
the 18-.natlOns disarmament ~om government of Portugal wa.. sttmlttee to step uP its activity m matised for ItS undlS8uised coldra~ll.g an mtem'ltional agreeon.al war aga'PSI a nUmber of
(ConLmued 011 ptJIJe 4)
menl on general and comple,,! .il·

-------------

Jakarta' arnny improves

political' cliBftUe

I

I
I

•

reJl1AJns In tlie Jun~le
But tbere bave been negotiations
for hlS surrender mvolv{ng the recenl Visit oC a party of his tonllWtrs
to: I ataJU,
[ndon~lan hopes are
rlJIlt;1iog

•
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recently passed

by the UQlted Nallons, Ponugal was
urgelPllnoe'more to,end her: colonial
rule In AfrIca and eranl full independence to the Il~ople. of Angola
and MozambIque
The paper expresses Ibe hOpe that
"Pm'!Uga] 1,,/1\1 abide by <he resolu·
,-tjOl1S,of Ib",',Uruted Nations aband"n her colon.al plIlicy 10 let ibe
people of Angola and MozambIque

UN assembly

Tass correspondents. Edward!
Baskakov and Kim Belyayev report: The General Assembly vf
the Umled Nations ended lIs pr,)ceedlngs The representatIves of
126 countries of the world considered almost 100 Items of the
.Agenda The
sessIOn passed a
number of malar resolutIOns whi.
ch undoubtedly WIll promote the
cause "f peace and secunty of the
burg edJtonal ln these words "We peoples, the expansion of mtcrthInk Ibe space flJ2bl even surpas- natIonal cooperatton for the sake
s" Columblls' adJievomenl,.!Dr II of aD:l",al'lkind,
fDvolves grealer nsk and far greater
The sessIOn "Was marked by ag,gravation of tension in a number
wisdom"
A oolum8Oln '!he Rc1""'011 MlrrOl- of relllons 'off,the <'florid. Intensl'
slated' ''TIle whale world hopes flcatlOn of unpenahst mtriques
for the complete suc-.. of,the A~ agalnstatmnnmtlfies of the socia- -the safe lan..-- I
t ty, -agamst ..""e
L
flo nlg(1l and prays for
IS communi
nadmg of tbe astronauts"
tlonal liberation movement.
· ..,
t th a t
However, 1t 15 slgnu.:lcan
The Amencan &Ide's tactics of
subterfuges al the Paris talk,. on ,the alu,npts by some powers to
Vlelnam delays tbe ~Innlbll: of the revive Ihe cold war atmosphere
confurence, Alexander Ter-GrI20r- and thus to frustrate the aolution
yan says ln izvestIa Saturday.
of maJor problems dId not m~et
•Step by step. he says Wasbtng. WIth support of the overwhelmmg
Ion was pushed to the' Pa", talks malonty of delegates.
by the m/hlary successes of the
Tbe attempts by the
Untied
Vietnamese palnols. tbe efforts of States, Brlt1sh and some other
world op1l1lon and Ibe anll-war slr- delegatIons to drag to the lofty
uggle IOslde Ihe UntIed Slales Now, roslrum of t?,e Untted Nations
when II would seem that Ibe Pans the ,~ocalled Czechoslovak queslalks should long have become a lIOn and on thIS plea to dIVert
realily, WashlOglon staged anoJber the AssemblY from the diSCUSSIon
round of 1l1lrlcate procedural mane- of topIcal problems, for tnstance.
eouvres. leading away from
ibe faIled disgracefully The efforts

~
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In a reSolu{lOn

Jndonesla'll army IS poised for Its tory" began nsin£'. three years after
Indonesia took It over from Ihe
first real breakthrough In Irnprovm2
Ibe pch Ilcal chmate In West Irian DUlcb m'1962,
The primitive Arfaks under Lodpendollhe lerrllory's -scbeduled acl
o{ self-detemlnatldn ne'" year. Jr- wlJle MandatJQn and a relative named Bareos gave shelter to Fritz
.1aneso travellers reported SatOTday
'The representatives of the De.
They relaled Ibe delatls of tor- Awom aod a group of malCOnlel1ts
mocrBIC Repubhc of Vietnam and
Ibe South V,elnam N\1honal Ube. tuous negotiations which have Jed from the more adva11'O<:d neiarby respace
gIons of Blak and Sorul
to the surrender under amnesty of a
The J"lrOnauls are due to return
raLon Front In Pans hold a clear1Awom Lacer planned a rald on
pcWlUDODl .rebel J.t!lder• .and are now
lut position, stintme no effort With
to earth Fr day and are domg well
1 the\."'6urrender of
an
army,l barracks 10
Manokwan
armed
lit'
!eouring
sO far rhe edltonal
enumerated
lhe object of open me Ibe talks, he
and tbe fIerce attackers ..had to be
an even more mfluenhal
tnbal
some of the o'her successes achlev.
aulbor of the ariele says In concludispersed by slraflng from tbe aIr
cd by Ibe United States and Soviet
Ston 'This dIsplay of ~ood WIll Is chief
(Up till recenUy the army has
The maID trouble spol In Wesl
s lentJst s In the field of space conin sharp contrast to tH.e position of
Ihal AwOl;' IS dead but
mamtalned
Idan
IS
the
Manokwan
area
In
the
American-Salgon
Bide,
quest
tbe w01Itern tip of the tar~ry, wh- thIs claIm ]. now lIenerally bellev~d
,'II11lh'
IIJIIIIIIIJIIIJlllllllllnllnlltlIUIIIIIIII,11111II111I11J11I11111I11111IUIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIE
fa'se)
e", the warlike Arlak tribe,
lhe
Last November an IndonesJan
moSt unified of Weal If/an'a clans,
S. Kha,lIl. Etlito,,-in-chu!
~
/irsl shOWed theIr -mettle in> opera- paratroop major from SlII<amapura
"""
20
Tel 24047
"§
'tJons agalnsl J apane.. occupylOg succeeded In' makJI\B contact WIth
Residence 42365
_
(ml'l11mUm seve" Unes per Insertion)
Barel;l~ MandtJ311, who bad earlier
{orees In World War Two,
l¥<in hllrr Iili an adopted son In a
Sbelterlllg a Dutch lieutenant and
;;
SHAPIII: RARJ:L, Edflcw
~
tribal
ceremony before the-rebellton.
Tate.
.subscrfption
lOa
of
his
,men
the
Arfaks,
under
~
Tbe major succeeded tn persuad=
theIr' chieftain Ladewllk MaDda
Tei 23821
Ing Barens tand hIS foijowers
to
Tjano ,killed a onmber ,of Japenne
At.
Yearly
come
to
the
coast
under.an
am..
,
,
troops
10
guerrIlla
,wJJdare
and
AI
Halt Yearly
Editorial Ex 24, 58
nesty,
but
when
\hey
arrived
In
..,ize<!:theiro·-.potIS.
At
Quartely
=
'f.hese; alona /Witlt American rU- Manokwari, t\tey were twice ftred
For other number. IIral dIal awllebles
airilropped at the ·time. Ire llDW upon ond finally emerged ftom . lbe
board nurriber 23043, 24028, 24028
FOREIGN
jungle only a few weeks, lillO,
~ as hlahly 'PJ'lzed dowry !rIJls
CI,cul41lion l"'ld Adwrl'S1ng
Lodewljk MandatjaIlr' now aged
at wedding ceremOl1les.-!lot ,a... *I~
Yo.rly
540
about 5~, with a IarIre- harem snd
-.10m 'flfed 'for laok of J8mmunltlon
Hall Yearly
$25
. 'llwenl, years "/~, _. dituontenl a <tIlular IndonesJan malor'S title
Quarterly
.
SIS
,
,
mllolllllltlllll..
,llIlIlIlIIllIIllIllIllIlIIllIllIIllIlIlUmlllllllltlllnllnll1l1l1nllt1l11m
'With £lridonesJan rule in the trefri- 'gIVen bim before ollie ..bellton. aWl
1111111111111111111111111111111"'1111'"11111""1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111I1111

The editonal headed "Race towards the Moon', said the orbiting
of three aslronauts around the moon
and bop ng to return them back to
success
e Hth will be the biggest
achieved by the United States sCientists tbls year In efforts to conquer

...~

determine ~heJr oWn destiny
[Ill an edJtonal tM?daUy Parwan
dISCUsses the need of establlshmg

"

a paper production plant in the co-

untry The paper mentJQns the I Bch-

It

I

leYef11Cnts

AfghanIstan has

made

under Ihe five year developmenl
plans and says tbat she JS still rna·
kmg great efforts to explOlt
naturar- and buman resources

her

The ,paper also refers to the ever

mcreasmg commercial and economl:;:: relatIons Afghanistan IS mak~
109 wltb other CQuntnes
Now that the government IS tryIng to Improve
the
country's
economic
t,tuatlon
and
15
takmg

constructive

I

_

steps,.it

that the establishment of
a paper productIon plant should also
be consldered, asserts the paper
The paper says that paper constitutes a prominent Item 10 the lIst of
the country's imports and With ev~r
expandmg education 10 the country
the need {or paper Will rIse
IS Hrne

It IS boped. says the paper, that

either the government or the prl·
vale sector mvestment Will be made
m the paper production plant so
that not only the Imports of the paper can be reduced and forelgo exchange saved but that also Job opportumty for a number of people
Will be provtded

I

I'~'"

~,

, ,

The' dailY, )8adakh$ha/.l,.~n jilh edl.
, ,
ltoml u~t!t1ed,,,I'll.ftSona6~'. p,ropo,'
sal" comments on'8 recen\j.r~om
",,"cdallon '''Pon_cd by 15 develop·
-in8"nalions, at the lJmted, Na~iona
'Gl!llllt'lfr iAlllemb\yl. In which
the
.merilber"'nlrtions are ,urged' to- divote
'one.'<Iay~s,,,,,n~,,expehdltur.,,to
'fight bungel:jllpover!y, 'Jlisell.'le an~
..ignurance.
.
1!Fh/:.papen refers to the facl Ibat
•
more conscientious tak".tllBlf cllts
,( \
.
astronomical amounfl. af,.-money are lQeneva
t:<> the Japan Animal Welfare As"_Bj!tween1l3,OOO' andl"6iGOO pabple 'sociation: I, ,;for hJafe-keeping. Buh
belng:.Jlpent -on, millta!}',,, .preparcdne....·.\lnd aay'rthat a small ,percell- die 'from' robles, each. Year, the Ihellha$boiled kiek them out
tage' of these amounts are to be,cha- World
.!Health
,Orllam9lWon of thetr,JhOlne& whlle their nelgh,nn.llel1 hito hUmanitarian effqrta.11p (WHO) 'reported Ibelle
. bours are IOokmg the other way
'.
wipe oul' tbe sOCUlI evils predomlCape,KeDlM!dy
nantdn'marI)'.part& of< the'iWo.ld.
While 637"fetalloases of the dl'
The 'Apollo ' 8 astionallts, hke
The pape~ ,bopes tbat ,tM ,mem- sease had been reported'n: 92 as wel\~wpped travellers ca·
ber nations wlll heed,<thla r...om- rountrtes In 1967 this, was bellev. rry a medIcal •kIt with' them tn
mendatlon Tbe paper saYs furiber ed to rep",""nt' ,only onedlft'" or case of emergenCIes,
Ibal tbe countnes who are engaged - one tenth of the aotual fat.liltes.
Stowed in _two _packetlllze paIn,"'t,he'!l'tms raCe WIll stop producing
In 'Europe Ge\Tllany was the cks, they include, eii/h~ dlllerent
d~Jf",tlll*"j?ns ail'd.:destroy -armt 'country,l most, ~li!dll$tJl{wJ1d, klndsfdhpilla, ilM' iildl omlment,
already ,stockPIled
animals: notably faxes, were ca- two bottles of eye drops, three
The Ga'ly Jlanllan.- bis an, edllor- [rryill", Ihe' disease to, SIloh neigh-: nasal' prays, two compres. band·
lal entl~l; I1Tbe lSoonilly' CouncIl's.. ~utlhg ooU1l'tPies as!"Pollind, Cz-, 'ages, 12, adeslve 'bandages one
Call" While one sees that today echoslovakta, Austna and SWlt·\ oral thermnmeter and 'three pQm
Easl and Wesl wll'rmly talk about zerland, WHO reported.
suppreSSIon Injectors
the reduction of arms race and 'ib~
The firsl case of robles after a I
bannmg of nuclear lests, the sklr- long lull was reported In 1968
The pms include antililoltcs. asmlahes and bloodshed m Vietnam. In France, whde the dIsease was Plftns, sleeP1ng, pm&, stltnulants.
Ihe Middle Easl and In some Afr!- Increasmgly spreadmg tn Bellll' decongestanl pl1lS, pain k;lllers
can COUl,tr:1CS are becommg more urn and Luxembourg
and tablets' 10 .combat nausea and
and more seriOUS
dlaJrlJoea
/
The paper menllOns. Angola and
1n Europe II wss mainly spreEach. spaceman also has a too(JuInea. two Portuguese
CO!Ollles,
ad through faxes, but dogs were Ihbrush and a small lUbe of looth·
wbe", Ibe nallve people
1I2bt for the chief carrIers In Afnca, ASIa paste, packed In with tbe food
anCi Latin Amertca,
th~ WOlld
their freedom and -Independence and
supphes
where they are subject to all kinds Health OrgamsatlOn saId
Furth, Bavaria
of suppressIOn and inhuman acts
Tbe moon lourney WlII perhaAngola. the paper went on to
ps be most emotional for BellI
A mlslake by a sales;;trl led 10 GrIssom, wife of the late Vtrgll
say. whIch lS one of the ..Iclteit lands
35-year-old Hans B spendIng a
In Africa. has been strugglll18 Since
f GrIssom, who dIed m the tragic
whole day locked In Ihe 101lel Apollo fife ,n January lasl year
1961 10 break the yoke of colonia·
of a traIn, WIthOut a pZ.lt of tro
hsm to force the forclgq. power out
Gnssom JOIned the astronaut's
users
Mozamblqu~ also wuh a similar
corps because he wanted to go
31m bas lbegun a strunle to free lhe
to the moon
Hans went to Furth from hIS lit·
land from the rrunonty whites and
tle lown of Langenzenn to l·uy
Mrs, Grl';'om. who .s beIe w Jlh
take over
politIcal power
The Utriled Nation•. - whlcb ba< a new pair of trouser,,; On hIS her two sons, has not been to the
-been. ~oD91dered the guardlan and way home In the IralD he wont Cape for over two years
Charles Ltndberg, Ihe first man
, ,proledcr, of peace Ihroug~out the mto Ihe tOllel to pul on the n~w
world, so f81' bas passed s<'veral "'- paIr He look off his old ltouscrs to fly Ihe Atlanllc solo m )927,
's\)ldtlons'mrned at freelnll,those Af- and threw them oul of the wm- came to walch thIS new moment
rIcan terri tones who still hve under dow Then he u,npacked hIS par· m th~ htstory of flight
cel.
ColoUl' M"tchJng
colomal rule

II completed succe..fully. will bnng
man one step nearer towards landiog on the moon
The same !SSue of the paper carTied aoother edJtonal forwardmg su·
ggestlOns for the further development of Jalalabad which IS the nea·
rest wmter resort to the capital and
IS draWIng grea~r crowds every
year

,
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IlShe. contact wlth ",aMy.

Yes'clday s Iieywad carned
an
edItorial on the release of the 82
man Lrew or the Untied States UltelhgenLt' ~liP Pueblo detamed by
the North Korean authOrities SInce
last January
With thc release or the crews It
sa d the year-long Pueblo drama
whIch attracted great world altent on IS .l)most over The e<htonal
considered the event a great success
nchteved by the Johnson admlntstratlon towards the end of lis term
In office
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,After·, IOeveral of my ,biea4s
had '<i:'ead 'iJast - WednesdAy's -~!Af
'ghan,IDili\1Y", I had the pleasure
of ~bmtig·<they central ifigure' "l
~h.. SIO~1 in my' plaee,
To lell you the _th, I 'was a
lIttl,H taken aback lhinking that
1 had made some <JJljlltake knd he
wai"there> to admomsh,me. 'Contrary to my apprehenSIOn
he
·seemed; highly ,aJlull;ed ","Iill every bit of my writing_ He had, even given

.

,

an "authorised" ,trans-

JatlO11 ,of the whole thing to hIS
,"pause 'who In tum had read it
to <the- ohlldren
As I dId not expect my friend
to go th..... far, I aaked him about the reactlon of his wife and
kids to my reveaUng narrative
IIIt was excellent" he said Ubut
my wife
made mie comment"

'J
"

•

!I
I
,I'
I

,Tokyo eats here have become too fat, slow, sott, pampered anJ
overelviUsed

from agmg, neIther 15 there sud
belter chance of reachmg den decrepItude due onlY 10 the
old age Many gerontologISts (me- ag1J1ll process
It contatn'1d. a p,ullover 1 he
As still more dIseaseS become
.G"eate; rehablhty In fo~r rna
dlcal speclahsls m Ihe problems
salesgU'1 'had made a Inlst,ke
~chmg and faster procsssmg
are of growmg old) thmk Ihal pre· can trollable and more IS learned
Hans managed to ~t_ract the
among advantage~ offered by a sent-day children should, gIven sbout the Inherited and even enattentIOn of Ihe tlckel collector
fully aUlomated fabrICS dyehou-' good health and olher benefiCIal Vlronmental causes of aging, man
who gave hIm perrmSSlon tJ O(
se-beheved to b, the first of clfcumstances hve to 80 or even WIll approaeh sltll closer to hIS
cupy the toilet for the reSI oJf Its kmd In Eurupe-whlch reee· 90' years of age Some gerontolo- theoretical life span Wlthoul ...the day After four relJrn tnps ntly went tnto fJlil producltQn m I gIsts believe that even an avera
lor physical and mental dehlhtafrom hIS hometown
to Furth. Ihe English Mi<.llands
, g e Iffe span of 100 years IS att- tlon.
Hans was finally abl. to leave
Question DO 2099 came from
.
I
amable
the tram after mghthll
and scFrankfurt Professor Wlrtb of the
The new ,Piant has been de>j1g. I 'lhe preVIOusly-held VIew that
urry home m his underpants and ned by tile Bnltsh Nyla Rt\y,
people ,ilust get old and dIe .s aSSOCiation of medical and pharmashirt·tails
ceutIcal studtes there
wanted
to
warn Company and
m.talled 'outdaled It has never been proOnly a cat
know how LSD works as a medlcane
at
lIS
faclnry at Long ~ved SCIentifically that age alone
Tokyo cats are not catchIng tats
and m psyoho.analyslsEaton In Notltnghamshire_ TheJ'has caused a SImple death.
anymore these days
heart of the umt is a computertSDetertoratlon IS often the result
The computer m the data proed process control system.
of dIsease rather than old age, cessIng' centre at the Ba~r chemical
Instead, Ihey are down w/lh
For 'example "arteno·scleroSls, or
f!fm reqUired 3 l'J1,1nules aod
49
dlabels 'and high bload pressuThe control system IS Imked to"'hardenlng
b
flbe artertes, bas seconds. Then it came up With rere
( l
sellen dyeing, machines and
ISf. for long been conSIdered a norferences to 34 exoerpls from scienThe cals here have become too able \0 control Ihree more Each' mal agmg prOcess Now however,
lific p~"bcauons-all on lhe reqpampered and machine can be remotely control· It is known 'that It is a dIsease
fat, slow, soft
uested topLC, LSD
overclvihsed So says DI' Shtro led fmm a masler panel, which caused by tin 1mbalance In the
The question about the "mIndNakagawa, dueclor of the Vena also keeps a record of dyeings body's chemistry
expandmg" drua LSD IS one
of
Zoo hosPItal
and controls the hqwd flow.
thousands that come constantly to
If. any smgle process IS respthe Bayer firms' department of meIn a recent
press m.tervlew,
Workmg a 12 hour day, the onSible for agmg, SCIenCe has not dical documentatlop and statistics
he said some of the cats sent to dyehouse
WIll
process about yel learned whal .t IS Heredity
Their information serVice IS exlrahl~ hospItal 4'* dissection hed m140 000 hnear yards of warp kni- cerlamlY p1a,Yli an ~pQrtant part,
ordmary, to say the least
testmes shrttnlC to the sIZe or WI' tted fahrtc This .s expected to be
Recently the whole 1lrrangement
res ThIS apparently
had been dpubled later WIth the introduc- for an Indivld"al woQld lIeem to
mhenl hla metabolism or phySICreceived what Its orlt&nl'ZlerS call a
caused by l11gh concell1ra'lIO!1S of tion of a round·clock opeJ;'alton
al rate of hVlng
finishing touch The computer took
cholesterol and othefi flit-Ilke suo How old Is old?
EnVironment also
mfluences ....:over a lar,e part of the work forbstances 10 tbelr blodd, he said,
metabohsm For example ~r ~erly l·done by handling questions
"A cat m thIS condItion WIll su~t the b~gmmng of thIS cent- Imenls show that rats'.iltllPt<"U'! a 'With ati;ylltem of punch-card procerely become shan o,~ wmJ 'If I~' J~ ino;;~ ]j'oople In the world co. chIlled envlronmentliiatl~_ts
'Jdures
starts chasing a, rat. the doc lor uld not ~onfidently expecI to 1at room tempe~ature sunply beIIIbout 11bal'ln1loeullcals developed
declared
,,~ Itlore than 50 years and the cause theIr met,/IbOllS/ll ls's10Wed by '!he beverlrnsen, eompany alone
11
li'il!i-aence of dealhs ';'ong chil- down Even the' Bmllunt of sunh- there appcBr'f -B1l::\.1lIlBual avera,&e of
Many people here
espl'Cla y -, dren and young adults was milch ght a person, 01' animal reee.ved
4,000 IpubhcBtmns. "Moreover. 75
gram" deale~s, are grumbhng I?II- rgrealer tha\! lt IS today Even a may play a part
per cenl of die mecl1clqes Ihat a'"
dly
What s the use of keepIng, '-generatIOn' ago the vast malarprescribed
by physiCIans loday were
cats If lheu ralftghtmg ~~/hlles Ill' of the world's population had
,How long a person unencumber- developed during tbe paSI 20 years
are reduced to almost ml
a hfe expectahon of less than ed by Iliness or .mishap could bve
~ "1iledical 'lItftalnre. so
says
So, they are trymg to get nd 65 though thl' numher f d th
Dr. Fink of t!te,phannaoeuUcal and
of Ihe gond-for-nothlng cals The IIIJ10Jlg Ihe very young °had e:ee~ IS unknown because nohod)l has
Yet expeJ;ienced
both
perfect SCientific dJv.ldon, doables every five
greatly reduced
health anI!, a -complete absei1ce of
to ten years. "'Nobody bows exactToday's chlldten, and to ales
worry anc!'1'fnmtration, Between ly just how-dasf,!; he- .adds
ser extent their parents, have a 125 and 150 years '1;O""'S a good
enough theoretlcal_Iillnre
This'OIIuatlnn; 'and_the b",alh·lakm!r temp" 01 -whiclt new preparaWould there be /my benefit in
Ilons '8Je'ileIng''develnpc:d and appI ~e approach of the eold weather has stopped the work on prolonged living? Would' the adr""ed for -UBl> mot1...ted The bIg
the 60 bed eye clinic 00 Dorul ded years merely be a period of
cbemlcal .and ';pbJU'Jtl1lceuticai firm
Aman Watt The cUnie ts being dreary laSSItude. awaiting the
10- >take special ..etton
IneVl table?
bWlI with cooperation from Bri
The Bayer people cooperated wllb
>tJaJA's, N~lonal Organislwllon lor
:three German firms and two comRecent findtngsl<lleem to tndiea- "paOles abroad to collect excerpts
O~almlft-)KehabflJtatlon, So Car
""me~work ,\ On the foundations Ie Ihal life can retain its :vignur
from technical Journals startlOg 10
are comPleted. The opening of even Into a very advanced age
January 1959, and to store thiS mathe ell'i'~ Is schedllied b'¥re the Just as there IS no death solely
tenal
end of 1lI69,
~II~,

Oetting eager to find out what
sort of comment that channIng
woman had made, I asked him
passIOnatelY to tell me all aboul
it
He SOld that aCCOrding to h.s
Wife, 1 had mIssed the Part that
showed how much of an actor he
waS The way he acts the momenl he enters the house and when
he depsrts
I Instantly reahsed I had rea !Iy
mIssed the most mterellting part
My fmlnd >oannot have hIS cake
and eat It too wltboul some superb acllng HIS artfulness and
hIS comma'ndlof the situation 01·
ways help htm carry the day
My doelle friend finds 1l 1<>.
ugh to be Snrtonnded by hIS WIfe and chndren before embarkmg uPon all l1l1aulhonsed ouhng
or after retunung at an unpres~nbed hour
In recent months hiS WIfe has
gIven up all the hope of rehabi
htating hIm but hIS elder daughler and the rest of the kids are
shll not disappointed In their
naughty "dsd"
They always try to press hI m
hard espeCially before hIS deparlure At least they bombard hIm
With an stlrts of questIOns whi~h
he has to ellher answer or break
Ihelr little hearts
And 'mmd you, he IS a :sood
father He loves severyone
of
Ihe kIds and trea ts the eldesl h·
ke frIends
On one particular Friday mornmg when we were sittIng m
the slttmg room wBlhng for him
to get lIreased, we could not help
''OVerheanng the followmg mterro·
gahon which

II

degenerated" 1nto

a series of commands
The WIfe
And may 1 know
where are you going today?
.'TM 'hltsband 'TO' 'lily flIIelld's
coulltry' farm, a. 1ltItlai I am
gomg tn bring yOU a basket of
60me ,lovely grapes, the ones you
hke most. you know
Elder daughter But you gO to
thllt God-damned
farm every
Fnday
Hushand Hush Your uncle IS
Itstemng Go and brtng my shpers
The eldest son But daddy. you
promISed to take us to your unc·
Ie's?
Husband
Oh my uncle's I
am glad you mentIoned It, son
He IS gomg out WIth a few frtends
to do some duck shootmg
The younger son But you saId
your uncle was In bed, struck
With flu?
Husband: J()h yes, so I saId But
accordmg to the latest reports
he has comp1elely recovered and
must be
Wife

almmg

at

8

ducks

t-

to

a shimmenng pond Completely
recovered In one day' You can't
gIve me a flat he hke thIS
Husband
Sweetheart,
what
about long sleeve shirt you hke
so much. You know whenever I
put thai darned thing on, everybody on the street stares at me
green with envy sayIng to themselves "Oh what a lucky guy'
He must have a wonderful WIfe
10 .choose Ihis sluff for him"
WIfe You can't glve me that
crap anymore I Will go and bnng
II 10 you
Husband And you my channmg daughter, could you polish
the sltppers and see If you can
find a palf of malching socks
(Continued on pagf! 4l

hIgh Ihat ho ""IU give blm""lf up In
mld.JOftuary '8Rd a "lanned army
olTenslve bas been called off In an·
11ll1l'1Jt1on' o£ <ibIs
It IS Ilenerally thOl\ghf that wllbOUI the suppert of ~be Mandllans
land thei'r tnbe, Fritz Awom regarded a. the most militant a~d edu-

caled of the rebel., will be powerless
to operallo furlber
The estimated number of the Arfak Irlbcs IS about 15,000 bUI tbe
success of the current peace opera-

'lIon does not depc:od cn their mass
resettlemen t 10 Cown areas

.lndenes,an army statements that
some 10,000 Arfaks have .Iready
surrendered (0 government
ate OOt of major importance

posts
sante

they fl,e people who habltually live
a nomadiC hand~to-mouth ex1sten~

In the jungle and do nol,like to ..tay
100 loog in urban areas.
It Is their !Cad....s who can make

Ihe difference between war and
""ace by telhng Ibem IndoneslaM

are not ~ enemies but friends Beam

(Reuter)
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ArianarAfPlan Airlines:
Kandahar, Kiibtti
ArrIval". .
I.\~ _
1330 FG-401
New Deihl, Kabul
Arrival
1530 FG-303
HllI'at. Maaat, Knnduz, Kabul
Arrival
1&10 FG-241
Kabul, KUnduz,. Mazar., Rerat
Departure
0830 FG~40
Kabnl, Kandahar
Departure
0900 FG·400
Kabul; New Deihl
Departure
1000 FG.302

.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
,

FalZ!ibad, Talnqan, Kondoz
Kaliul
•
Arrival
1426 BL·04
Kabul, Kunduz. TaInqan, Falzabad
Departure
0830 BL·03

IRAN AIRLINES:
Tehran, Kabul
Arrbrnl
Kabul, Tehran
Departure

0855 m'l32
1005 m-733

PIA
:~:.:rar. Kabul

1050 PK-606

Kabul, Peshawar
~eparture

1150 PK·607

AEROFLOT:
Kabul, Tashkent, IUoscow
Departure
0835 SU-020

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Farhad Jade MaiwaDd
J awad Kute Sang:!

r

Tel: 24906
Tareque Moh. Jan Khan Watt.
Asrl Ablb Jade Maiwand
Roshan Jade Maiwand
Tel: 22649
Ahmad Sbah Baba Temor Shahl
Walt
Tel· 20507
Nasslm Section Pule Kheshti
Ansari Sbare Nau
Tcl: 20520
Nazefl Share Nau
Watan Jade Nader Pasbtton
Tel' 21026
Bu Ali Darwae Lahorl
Tel: 20531
Share Nau and Karle Char .
General Medical Depot branches
Telephones: 20079 and 41252

Important
Telephones
Police Station
-20
Trafflc Department
-41700
Airport
-212b-2087~
Fire Department
13
Telephone rePa Ir 29
Main post office 24981

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afgha~tan

\'

•

'1

~ ,K,ABVL' ~

Bank

KABUL
Dec
25 -FoIIO\\lng
are the exchange rates at the Da
Afghanistan Bank expressed per
umt In Afgham of foreign currency tad ay Decem ber 25

BUYlOg
Selling
Ai 72,25 (per US dollars)
Af 72 75
Af 173,40 (per pound sterhng) .
Af. 17460
Af 180625 (per hundred DM)
Af 1818 15
Af 1682 18 (per hundred SWlSS
tranc) At 1643.84
Af 146255 (per hundred France
franc) 1472 63

Malaysian rule over Sti.~aJi'

. still

KUALA

baa··1 c~~AitUlJ!i"
,;~~S :,~~
'!I.N

LUMPUR, De,?,~~ •
(Reute~~~~ia dec~il,,:~b
esday !,~"~~~Wr.ft coln.ill~.
que s.'if~e<!.~.~;y;~=nlsters of; ijie
Assocla,t~9#:"of,,£lOuth East tA'llj~
natlons'liASEAN) in Thailai!a:l'gc ntlY"~~thl!'.' .
'cllll" .
e
'I<!iro
". Dlmum tlOn fo~",li
g ,~illl"ed

dlplomati~·~rations betWeet1,-1~r-

H

e'·-. "b'-rl-e'e;jl.....

'~qm-

---

H

I,

piI~~~:;( ,

the' .esslonf,iJ,'tmi!'l:i .i~t"rr-.~''''':';~!I "

"'al-

1st ,,?wers

'!D'

agreed
j

•

eluding ¥a1BYSiab. Deputy:,~,;
Mlrtis~- Tun AIi'iIUl ,R#l1C, 8.l!d

,(Cr);'Unued

•

nister Thanat Khoman took

'initiative in the Inatter-of her
(Continued Irom.page 3)
acceptance of the communique.
Eldest son: Daddy you didn't
KABUL. Dec. 25, (Bakhtar) -'
Abdullah Majid reaffirmed the
The weekly Saba became a trew. Malaysian Delief that the ASEAN tell me when are you going to
.spaPel' from December 24.: Pub. communique must be accepted In COlne back?
Husband: Oh that, but I am
IIsher,. G"uJam Nabl Kh,.ter ;V.es. total or rejected and not ronenterday' gave a reception OD tbe ded He said any amendment by not going to do that unless you
occasion 'at the' ~bul Hotel wh- the Philippines' must be a .apa· brush my coat outside In the co·
urtyard
Ich was "ttended . 'by Journalists r.te exercise altogether.
Younger daughter: Are YOU coand Information aDd Culture MiThough the communi'lne has
nistry officials.
not been released It is underlltood rning to have supper with us?
t1'l.e Philippines objects Is> a p.s- Grand~ther would be here in
the evening.
1 ALUQ~N, Dec 25, (BakhIar).- s~~e .sserting· -Malaysian sO)lcrthoueb
It
elgnty
over
Sabah.
Husband: Oh sweety, how cute
Colton growers from TaJoqan, Kb·
also
acknowledp:es
Manila's you look with that stnped shirt.
waJa Ghnr. Yang1 Kala. and Dashtc
right to pursue the claim cven Would you bring your father's
Kala woleswahs have donated Ai
120000 to tbe Bagblan branch of though MalaySia has rejected it. handkerchief from the bed-room
and be a good girl?
the Afghan Red Crescent SOClely
Wife: Your Excellency your
,
t';
shirt
is ready.
25.
MAZARE SHARJF, Dec
Husband: Thanks a million, da(Bakhtar) -The Bakhtar
Sonaat!
,. ~,,"
rling Now wotild you be kind
company
of Balkh has purchased
enough to go to the other room
2132 tons of cotton dunng the last
'r~)ution
and join my friends. They might
three months from cotton growers In
think you are gethng kind of.
Halkh, Fanab and Samancan proWife: You mean nlde which I
vinces
am, and I am gOIDg to 'tell your
1 he company has paid nearly AI
PYONGYANG, Dec 25. (Tass)
:-I.~Q(J.OOO for the
purcbase. Thc -North Korea resolutely relects and friends· to stop this once for all.
I am at the point of a nervous
company cxports cotton, and proddeclares jOvalId and unlawful the breakdown.
uces edible 011, and soap for local
"resolutIOn" on the so-called "KorHusb.nd.
Hush They know
consumpllon
can question" passed at the last seshow
you
feel
from time to time
Cotton husks are also sold to lisIon of the United Nations General Sweetheart, they are all married
veSlol:k breeders In the
northern.
Assembly
men' and have Similar problems
pnwln . . es by the company
The stalAomenl of tbe KDPR go- with their own wives. How about B",mg me my check coat
vernment transmItted by the Korean
M -.z<\RE SHARIF, Dec
25,
(B.khtar) -The preSIdent of
the. news agency says that thiS resolu- from the hanger Inside the yellow
han was passed wJthOUI participa- cupboard In tbe right comer of
Mazar
Etehadla, Abdul
GhatIon
or consent of the representa- the bed-room, eh?
!four, has donated Af 20,000 worth
Wife
I know. I know, you
liVe of the KDPR eovesnment. tbe
of eqUipment for the Home Econodon't
have
to give me such det.ionly
lawful
£ovemment
of
Korea,
mics Department of the Sultana RaDo (ybu need
contrary -to the Will and mterests of led instructiollSZia highschool for girls The eqUIpanything else which your orderly
tbe
Korean
people.
ment Includes
seWIng
machines.
The KDPR government refutes should brillg along, sir?
b00ks, kitchen eqUipmem and furHusb.nd: None at all sargeant
the
UDlted States allegatIOns on the
niture
necessity to conUnue the occupation none at all. HOld your horses till
of South Korea by American forces I return. How about a httel kiss
BAGHLAN Dec 25, (Bakhtar)
under the UOlted Nations flag, to to keep me happy .11 the day in
-ProductIon' has· increased
In
preserve
there lithe United NatloD! your absence, eh?
the workshops of the Baghlan
Wife Oh you foxy son of a
commiSSIon
for reUnification and rePrisons The workshops are opgun but don't make It too long
habllltation
of
Korea"
erated there to provJde
meanlOgFor a correct soJutlon of the qu- or noisy. Your friends are listeful employment for the mmates.
estion
of tbe country's reunification nlDg-they are anyway
Durmg the past monlps over
It 'IS necessary In tbe first place to
Af 150.000 worth carpels were
evacuate the Amer1c¥ forces from
produced at the carpej workshop
BONN, Df'<
25, (DPA) -west
South Korea, to dlstiand the "coProduction at the carpentry ann
Germany has threa!,.ed qo one
mmiSSion for reumficQ.tioD and reha~ and worked for peacc!"in tbe twenty
tronsmithery
workshops
were
bI1JtatJon of Korea", the statement
worth Af 23,000 and 92,000 re<'
years of its exurtence, Chancellor
stresses
pechvely
Kurt Georg Kiesineer said last ni-

N. IfO~! ,rejects
.
UN
on peace force

ght 10 a Christmas broadcast to the
natioD.
He SDld tbe past year was a success because the peace was kept and
the threatening economic CriSIS av-

erted.
West Gennany, Kleslnaer said,
would contmue tQ seek aD accom
modation with the East German re~
glme to lessen !be suffering of Ger.
w

Weather

man partition, But he ruled out recognition of a second German state.

Skies in tbe northern and cen·
Iral regions will be cloudy and
in other parts of the conntry clear. Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah, Laghman and Jalal·
bad wltb a higb of 16 C 61 F.
The coldest area was Shahrak
with a low of -34 C, -29 F T....
day's temperature in Kabul
at
n:oo a.m was I C. 34 F with cl·
ear skies Wind speed was reco·
rded In' Kabul at 8 to 10 knots.
Yesterday's j;emperatures:
Kabul
,
4 C -1 C
39 F
30 F
Herat
5 C -3 C
41 F
26 F
Mazare Sbarlf
5 C
0 C
41 F
32 F
Kunduz
4 C
2 C
39 F
36 F
Bamian
-5 C -13 C
23F 8,&F
La!
-15 C -32 C
23 F -25 F
North Satang
-12 C -16 C
10 F
3 F
Sonth Salang
-10 C -14 C
7 F
14 F
MeQUI'
-1 C -15 C
30 F
5 F
Ghalmln
5 C -13 C
41 F
8.& F

the

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday

9 p.m. to 2

a.1Ii.

Every Saturday 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dauee
WIth moalc by "the Blue 8harka"
and a select Menu.

~e

lind aharpJY denounced; them' as
Viohiti~ 'of 'elementary rules <)f
-international law,
.
We must alSo note 'the seSsion'S
decision on 'recognition of RusSian as a working lai>guage in' the
Uti.lte(l' Nation8- This equitable
deciSion I' for which: Soviet diplo·
maC)' and delegations of a nurnber Of other countries have been
strivi"!!l for in the courae of. many
years, once &gain Is i!Vidence. 01
the growing anthority of the So·
Viet Union throughout-the world.
International recognition of the
treDiendous Soviet cIlntribution to
the struggle of '.the., peoples for
peace and juStice. oU: ,earth; to
the advance of world cultdre' sc.
ience and art.
'
(TASS)

I"". ' •• ·1

JAKARTA, Dec. 25, (Reuler)Indonesia is planning to ask the
SoViet Union for new technical
and financial ald.
Govemmertt

economic advisors

bere say the request wiU be put
to a Soviet economic mission which has been inVited to visit Indonesia
The mISSIOn was due to come
earlier this year but the visit
was postponed, There have been
recent dlp"lomatic discussions aimed at fiXIng a new date
Observers believe Indonesia IS'
sued the inVItation because It believes the militant anti-communist pohcy It pursues WIll not
prevent the SoVIet Union from

I

resuming

aId to

IndoneSIa

The repayment of the S 1 200
million debts 111curred by former President Sukarno's regime
whIch bought arms and industrial eqwpmer/l
from
the Soviet
Union is the issue which would
overshadow the talks.
These debts have mostly been
rescheduled and are due between 1969 and 1981 Other substantial rescheduled deltts will also
fall due to J.pan and the West
between 1971 and 1980
With all Its foreign exchange
resources devoted to development plans, repayment of these debts would almost certainly ham'
per Indonesia's economic Improvements.
It will be difficult to find funds
to pay these debts as western
countnes
supporting Indonesia
with large scale economic aid will
not allow it to be used for pay-
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~uices and canned frUit
Will
also be exported. There will be

ReD summit
underway
in Pakistan
KABUL, Dec. 26 -The Shah'nshah of Ir.n Mob.mmad Reza Pahlevi and the Turkish ,Pnme Mmls'cr
Suleiman Demlra! are In Paklstan
for an ReD summit With President
Ayub Khan. accordmg 10 a BB(
newcast momtored here
Informed sources said the three
leaders, who Will diSCUSs the pro
greSs of the RCD. also made openIng statements about relations be'ween their countnes

Kabul Florist
Kabul florist
40% cut on gladJoll" rose
buds, carnations and c1lrismas trees. ,Address between
the blue mosque and cercle
rrancaise.

DO ODe

\

Nawroz Carpet
"Export Ltd

RAWALPINDI, Dec 26, (AFP)-

last week of January, 1969. II w"l'
announced here yesterday
Commentmg on thiS, the Pakistani
Times said "there may well be further dIscussions on the sale of RusSian weapons"
OffiCials here deSCrIbed Marshal
Grech~o's trip to Pnklstan as bemg
In the nature of a return VISit, since
Pakistan's army ChIef, General A

But we're going to be a bit different and admit thalt
we need some help. Yours.
..
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend?
He'll get a ,10'70 discount if you do,

tlon to the SOViet UOion last month
Dunng hiS stay, Marshal Gretchko
Will call on PreSident Ayub
Khan
and Defence MInister Vice Marshal
A R Khan, and VIS!! V8nous mlhLary InSl<lllatlOns. they said An army exe;..;lse IS also belOe arranged
for him '
,The PaklstsDl Times said . It has
ooen known for some tIme
that
Marshal Gretchko IS gOing to India
earher next month'
'It appears that m order to forestall any undue reaction here Moscow has arraneed that the Marshal
should 'also come to Pakistan soon
arECr his Visit to IndIa", It added

be In the Medlterranean and mtends
10 stay tbere, Komsomolskaya Pravda, tbe newspaper of the Soviet
communist youth movement,
sa'd

Wednesday.
It added. "Yes. !.he flae or the
Soviet navy ru~ over the blue w.-

Cars, an expeuse paid trip to BeIrut or

TehraD,, or wsh prhea UP to At. 158,oot.Even if you aren't lucky you lItI11'wtD.
, Year

m"""" adds ap to the lIOC1ety'l abllity.to do a

wtaeDever. IIelP ...
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Re~, Cr,escent SOciety Lottery
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JERUSALEM, Dec 26, (AFPl
-Israeh ForeIgn Mimster Abba
Eban yesterday confinned reports
that SOVlet diplomats are m contact WIth IsraelI represetnatives

seekmg a solution of the Jl4jddle
East dispute
The USSR, he said, had el.nfied ItS views on the sltuatton In
this regIOn, during the ctllltacts
Eban was replying to questIOns
In parliament
Replymg to another question he said the SOVIet
UnIOn had made nO effort however to renew dIplomatiC rela·
hons With Israel, nor have there
been any feelers indlcating ,\:1)'
such Intention "

Asked if there were signs I"0 I
the United States .nd &viet Union were nearmg any idenbty of

views On the Middle East problems, he saId the Soviet UnIOn
was trYing to mfluence the U S
and other ~ountnes, as well as
Israel by moderate formulatIOns
of her stand, having Wisely con-

cluded she could not alone ImpOse any solutlOn

Eban stressed however thal the'
re was no pOSSIbility of peace
nor change 10 the status quo ex-

cept through an agreed peace accepted by all countnes concern-

ed, mcludmg Isra<h.
Re.uter .dds Jordaman and Israeli ~roops exchanged intennlttent fIre" for more than one hour

In ttie Umm Ai-Shurat area north
of the Kmg Hussein (formerly
Allenby)
Bndge yesterday,
a
Jordanl.n military
spokesm.n
said here.
He cI.nned the Israehs started
the shooting and J ordamans returned the fire
Two Israeli soldiers were wo-

unded. but there were nO casual

I,

ties on the Jordanian Side. the
spokeSltlan said.
Tass quotes a PLO commuOlque that 118 Isr.eli officers and
men were killed or wounded in
15 operations carried out by Arab
guerrillas In the first half of Decetnber on the territones occupied by Israel
Tbe communique issued BeIrut adds that over this period,
guerrillas destroyed 13 cross-country vehicles four armoured ca'
rriers five jeeps 18 machineguns,
two i06-milhmeter guns, a field
radio statIOn .nd other eqUIpment

vloJatJons In Vietnam and NIgerIa.
a flflng Incldent In the Middle East.

aod polltte.lly ch.tecd dIsorder 10
Italy .nd Pakistan m.rred ChTlsI\
mas Day, 1968.
VIetnam, Salcon
and
US
troops had declared a truce from SiX
[n

the

namese spokesmen claimed 118 Ch-

threat of tbe "bie-fleet" 'with Impunity sbould think twice before they
"waved thiS' sUck .bnve the bead of

ristmas Violations by tho Viet Cong

The Amerteaos reported two de.d
and.4O wounded while the Saigon
forces said tbey suffered four dead
and 14 wouoded, Three Vie' Cong
were said to be taken pnsonel and
21 k,lJecj

ThiS IS much faster than then
28,000 kilometres an hour speed
reached by a spacecraft returntog to an earth orbIt
But the tricky manoeuvre
has

4

Pope wishes for end to all
conflict in Xmas blessing
VATICAN CITY Dec 26. (Reuter) -Pope Paul yesterday
Wished
for an end to human connlct In
his ChrIstmas bleSSing before thousands of pilgflms In a packed 5t
Pe:er's Square
Looking tired after hiS tnp
to
Tarentc, soulhern Italy, where he
celebrated midnight mass 1n Italy's
biggest steel mill, the Pope said the
message ot Chnstmas was
hope
and rebirth
•
He said "ChrISt's birth IS everlasting He IS Infancy he IS youth, he
IS the new manhood of !he world,
"ThiS IS our Wish for you1 brothers and sens-for those who hunger and thnst for justice, for those
who suffer 10 pam and poverty
"Our Wish, that peace and concord may be born afaln amon'! men
who are still engaged 10 unending
confhct, IS a Wish for the church, a
wish. (er the whole world"
Before glvmg hiS traditional Christmas blessine, Pope Paul celebrated mass InSide the packed BaSilica
He Was carried from the BaSIlica on
a flded thronc. borne by 12 porters

drjij;sed in scarlet.
The strain of the ,71.year-old
Pope's Journey to Taranto showed
clearly On hiS face
The Pope said hiS tnp to Taranto
g~ll

bet-

ween the church and the world

of

was Intended to bridge the

l!>Qour
In Taranto, the Pope celebrated
mldmght mass on a sohd slab of

pure steel, amid blaZing furnaces
coke: heaps giant cauldrons and co·
lossal steam-belching machinery
He was greeted by resounding
.lheers from about 15.000 people. including 5.000 workers m overaHs and
plastiC safety helmets
Workers representmg the industnes of Taranro brought gifts
A
farmworker brought wine for the
mass, a fisherman the bread, a mun Illons worker the chalice and
a
steelworker an JOf'ot of freshly cast
steel In an olJve.wood box

About 300.000 people llOed

Pueblo crew reunited with
families celebrate Christmas
SAN DIEGO Callfoml'. Dec 26.

82

(Reuter) -The
freed crew members of the U S Jntelilgence shtp
Pueblo celebrated Chnstmas reUnIted WIth their families
yesterday
prior to an mtenslve debrlefmg about their captIVity In North Korea
The crew members arrived home
from I I months detention Tuesday
nIght to 'a huge DlrpOrt reception
WIth blarJO~ brass band from thIS
heavliy navy-populated cIty
The crew and 180 relatives attended a 'Jomt Chnstmas party at the
Balboa navy hospital, then dispersed to theIr homes
Today thcy begin two weeks of
extensive pbyslcal and mental tests
and mteiligence debnefmg
These
WIll be followed by a court of In'
qUlry to determme whether the crew
acted accordlOc !o service rules duf1ng the shlp's seizure off the North

Korean coast, and the crew's subsequent detentIOn
The Pueblo's captain, commander
Lloyd Bucher. showed signs of extrerne strain as he made a brief ho·
meComJn.;5: statement al Ihe airport
here
Commander Bucher, who has tht'
pamful duty of returnmg the body
of a dead crew member to the man's
parents, had to stop once dunng hiS
address to regain . . ontrol of
hls
emc'wns
When he started to talk about the
l: Ircumstances of the Pueblo's capture a naval
lotelhgence
officer
whl~pered 10 hiS ear, and Butcher
nodded and said "Yes sir"
Commander Bucher dId not at~
tend a press conference held two
hours later The ship's executive officer, LI~utenal1t Edward Murphy
tC"ok hiS place

----- . - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - (n Nigeria, Diafra has dedar~d

an Clgbt day holiday truce, but Ihe
Lagos government refused any bait
to hostilities, claiming it would only
deceive world opinion.

. Federal aViation launcbed Chns.milll attacks agams! Muabla, Blair.'s
miin city, and Nigerian
troops
launched attacks On all cIvil war
fron;ts in a bid to

captur~

terrltory

onlYI

•

In

and rock flghts

space
10

Karachi and Ra-

wall'lJldl. Sllnllar mCldtlnits
were
reported 19 Pesh.war (Occupied
Pa.btoonistan)
Two hundred anarchist stuJents
In Mllan sou£'ht to break lIlto the

city's c.tbedr.1 On Cbrlstmas Eve
where cardmal Colombo, Ihe arobblshop of Milan, was
night mass

holdm~

a mid-

the Blafrims recently re-falned
Desp'te Red Cross protests, Federal authorities forbade any ('hrlstmas rellef fligbts from Lagos 1010
Biafra.
[n Pakis.tan, clashes between sup-

porter. ~nd student opponent,; of
tbe ruling Moslem League l!roke the
Cbristina. calm In three cHlcs PolIc~

were forced to break up \tlck

Police kept tbe' students out of the
church but allowed them to (hstrJ~
bute leaflets. protesJing rehelous ce""cmomes. outside,

In the Middle East, a pair of
sbooting incidents wblch
Jordao
claimed' cost IWO Israeli lives f1nred
In the nortbern Jordan River valley
In the Gaza StriP, Arab forre, mo-

e COnJ1nlled

011
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already been successfully demonstrated during an unmanned mi- .
ssion In which a buge S.turn 5
&cket slammed an Apollo spacecr.ft into the atmosphere at reo
entry speed

The astronauts themselves have
often said they regard the reentry and landilOl,g a "piece of cake"
cQ1J1pa r ed with orbiting the moon
and the crucial rocket engine firing needed to Jerk them out of
lunar orbit
Anders was apparently so ttred

yestel day Ihat hc could nOI sleep
Borman and Lovell were awake at the tIme. but were taking
It easy and had no scheduled ac
tivity
Just before Anders went to sleep a ground controller told him
not lo forget to hang up hiS ChrIstmas stockmg Anders al 35
the youngest

man

repli~

In

the crew,

"Ye•. It'S beSIde
ddy bear"

my te.

Soviet Red Cross
president here

Ihe

streets of Tarant to welcome the
Pope--the first POntiff to VISit southern haly In nearly 50 years

SAIGON. Dec 26. (Reuter) -F,-

The five Amencans, led by

Lt~

a half hour meeung, held 10 an
lopen field In Tay NlOh provlOc.·c ~O
miles northwes! of Saigon
A South Vietnamese government
leader, who had carher warned thai
the meettng might be part of <1 propaganda tflck to lure !he Amenc;ms

Secretary Gcneral of the Afgh.n
Red Crescenl SocIety and PI.nn109 MIO,"ler
Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed
Dunng hIS vlsJf he will observe the workmg and operatIOns .... 1

the Afghan Red Crescenl SOCll'ty
The

SOViet

guest was hl)nour-

ed at a receptIOn held 10 K.bul
last night by Dr Hamed Informahan and Culture Minister Dr

Mohammad Anas, Pubhc Health
Mmlster

MISS

Kobra Noura)

10k rccogOlsmg the Viet Cong

This was the first known ot!lclal
between the US military
tlOd the Vlel Can!! on South Vietnamese so,1
Asked by reporters last nr~ht whefher there were any plans for future meetings, the spokesman replied
No comment" But he said
rhe lone of yesterday's meetlnC could be descnbcd as cordial
Gibney repeatedly dskcd for
..
date, time ,and place for the retum
of the pnsoners the spokesman SRld,
but mOSt of yesterday's drscussJOns
were laken up With questions of proto.. ol rhl! ,t-llKesman declmed 10
"-'.IClry "hal he meant by protocol
I he Viet Cong «ldlU suggested
\ (',-;terday\ meeting siX uays ago and
u{'slgnatec.l lhd' It shpuld be held
In a field on the banks of the Yam
Co Dong nV<'r In Tav, Nlnh pro_
Vln(X
meeting

Africa to have
international
te·urism year
RABAT. Dec

26, (Tass).-Ull

(IDBP,

der a deCISion of the July seSSIOll

rhc loan WIll enable the IDBP,
on(l' of the two pnnclpal Industrial
development banks 10 Pakistan, to
meet the medium and Jong-term credll reqUirements of small and medlum-scale Industnt~s ID thc pnvate
sector
rhe loan documents and other
rl'ievant document~ ~re signed December If! at the Bank's headquarteTS by ASian Development
Bank
Presldent Takeshl Watanabe. Syt'duz.Zaman, deputy secretary, economic olvlslOn, preSidential secretarlat, representing Paklstan, and z
Huq. managing dIrector. IDBP

urism, the ceremony of opening
the mternatlOnal African
tour_
Ism year' was held here. The tnternatlonal Atncan touflsm year
WIll be held m Atrlcan countfll?S
10 1969 The ceremony Was pre
stded ovel by Prc.·sldent of thl.'"
InternatIOnal Union of official Tourtst OtgaOlsatlons Augushn Sal.
vat of MeXICO
The progJ amme of the 10teJ natlOnal Afrlcan
Tounsm
Year
that was orepared by the sesslOn
prOVides for the development of
tounsm In African countries under the plans and programmes

of the Afnc.n CommiSSIOn on To-

.___

Home ·briefs

I

lhat were worked out separatelv
ExhibitIOns of African art cui
ture Dnd achievements 10 'cme.
matography will be held In var·

KABUL, De.c 26. (Bakht.r)JustIce Mmister and PreSident of
the Afghan-SOViet Friendship SoMohammad Asghal
Ciety Prof
returned to Kabul yesterday from a VISIt to the Soviet 1,1nlOn

ious countrIes,
tourist mIssions
WIll VISit AfrIcan and other coun-'
tnes for InformatIon purposes and
cooperatJon with such internatIOnal
organisatIOns ns UNESCO Will be

KABUL, Dec 26, (Bakhtar)PreSIdent of the Kiev Institute cf
Architecture,
Yuri Ale;><ander
arnved here In a 10-day visit yes:
terday Dunng hiS stay in K.bul
he WIll bold talks With
PolyInSl11ute
offiCials
and
tecbolc

ism on the contInent, eXlt Vl~as

observe InstructIOn there

"I
J~:i

'J

t'

r
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,I

,

l
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loan to Pak
IndustriaJl Bank

~

\"

cietIes. Georgi
Andervlch Ml-'tr
ev arrive here on a VISit He
was receIved at the airport
by

ADB ok's $ 10m

MANlLA Dc(,; :!6 - The ASian
Development Bank has approved a
lean of milhon to the Industnal
Developmenl
Bank (,ll
Pakistan

1,
•

,l

Cong on prisoners' release
ve unarmed US army officers came
away empt-y-handed from a Chnstmas Day rendezvous WIth VIet Cong
to arrange the release of three American prisoners
The Vlct Cong delegatIOn
salt!
the prisoners... were not avaIlable for
release yesterday, and the team did
a
not have the authority to sel
date. time and place for their rel-case a US spokesman said las'
night

•

KABUL Dec 26, CBakhlar'President M the Sovlel Unlqns
Red Cross and Red Cresce,ll So-

u.s. military talks with Viet

John GIbney. 38, flew In an
unarmed helicopter to the two and

II

LAGOS, Dec 26, (AFP).-Truce

for both the astronauts .nd fllght controllers
Througbout the world, men and
women prayed for the spacemcn's
safe return at Christmas Eve
services
the actual
.and III
.durmg
h roc k e t f'Inng
t he ear Iyours
of Yesterday morning here.
Jubilant flight controllers yel.
led "whoopee" when they learned the engine h.d hred perfectIy and that Apollo 8 was homeward bound
"Please be Informed there IS a
Santa Claus''' one of the astlOnauts radioed' joy(ully back to ea'
rth.
There is slill • major hurdlereentry at 40.0QO kilometres an
hour mto the carth's atmosphere
shortly before splashdown 'n the
PaCIfic Ocean on Fnday

Col

Xmas peace on earth"

adjacent reelons. The paper suggested that those who nurtured agllres-'

"the only winner w1l1 be the cause
of peace and security"

( Conhnued on Page 4 )

K.EJ':lNE);)'Y, Dec.
26.
three Apol10 8 .stronauts, exhausted but
. happy. headed for home yester,lIay, resting anti sleepmg On the~r,.first "dayI
off"S
since being
bl.as ted m t
0 space .st
aturd ay.
Fr.nk Borman, James Lovell
and Willi.m Anders were report·
ed extremely tired .fter their hlstoric voyage 10 times around the
mOOn Tuesday
During their 20 hours m lun.r
orbit they spent as much time as
possible taking pietures and carrying out observation and naV!gation 'exerCises, to gather data
for a manned moon landing some lime next year
Although rest periods were sc·
heduled while In moon orbIt none of the astronauts rested very
well
Firing of' the spacecraft's engine, to pull Apollo 8 out of lunar
orbit and set It on a course for
earth, .brought a peak of tenSion

Violations everywhere else:

announced a 72·hour ceasefire
But, American 'and South V let-

In this case. the article concluded,

that desPite the blocks on the road we can look to the future
with greater conVlction and certamly

Eban says USSR confers
with Israel on solution

o'clock Christmas Eve to six o'clock
ChrIStmas nigbt while the V,et CoM

a new victim"

,

The duty of each of us, fathl!rS, mathe'Ts .nd youths IS to
make the most use of the means
in our disposal, however, small

-------------

ters of the Mediterranean, The So·
VIet tJmon heme a Black Sea power It 15 natural that It snoutd be
profoundly cohcemed, in the main·
tenance of peace and ses;urity In the
sive deslgns al1d used to wave

.

/

The Soviet commerci.l delegatIon left Kabul thiS mornlOg af·
ter following neatly a month of
negotiations preceding the conclusion of the protocol.
The delegation was seen ofT at
the ~abul Airport by Dr Nawaz

MOSCOW Dec 26, (AFP)-The
Soviet fleet has a legitimate righ~ to

.

~w

as well, Dr Nawaz said

dnd

SOVler Defence Mmlster
Marshal
Andrei Grccbko IS to make a ten·
day offiClal VISit to PakIstan m the

Actually, everybody does It
(Even you, sometimes?)

for the struggle against the shortcommgs, Bnd to prepare ourselves as the times reqUIre

The prIme minister said "we
are confronted today wtth many
enemIes.
19no,rance,
ilhteracy.
and
disease,
that
we must
fight With .11 our strength, so

USJ;R defence
minister to
visit .Pakistan

-

It Will be the first lime the an'
nual tr.de betw,en the two nahons Will be m favour o[ Afgha-

of education

and madequate they be"

understandlOg not only at {op.level
but also 31 planning level
r'
The meeting continues today
'"
communique J5 expected to be Issued
after a final sessIon 10 the evening

! '
1
I

the state, Dr Nawaz said

With the weapons

Olstan, penmtting the nahon ap-

the RCD had created IOterest

I

marked mcrease in exports of
natural g.s .Iso amountjng to
two bilbon cubiC metres
Some 4000 tens of various kmds of fresh fruits will also be
exported to the Soviet Union durlng the Year, Dr. Ali Nawaz s.Id There is also a provision m
the protocol for export of cotton
If there IS a surplus from the 111'
'dustnal and nomndustrial needs
10 Afghanistan
Over one millIon hIdes
and
5500 tons of wool WlII .Iso be sold to tbe Soviet Umon
Imports from the Soviet UnIOn
WIll mclude machmery, petroleum products, vehicles and parts. Priority will be gIven in Imports from the Soviet Umon to

LASHKARGAH Dec. 26; (BakhtarL-Prlme Minister
NooI'
Ahmad Etemlldi yeste"-'ay
l'nspected the he.dworks of• U the BoghI
d h
ra cana an t e electric power
pl~htet~~r~e 'minister was recelved ill Gereshk by a large number
of citizens of. the wolesw.li in.
eluding scliool children. "II' is 'a
welcome opportumty for me to
be able to VI'SI't thts hl'ston'-a1 pi_
•
ace and get to know you better,"
the prfme minister told the welcoming crowds.
"It is my desire In coming here
to familiarise myself With the dl'
fficulties faced by the people and
to work out action programmes
for elimin.ting through peoplegovernment efforts.
"The most basic need IS better
educatIon
and acquiring knowledge In the light of which we
shall better be' able to cope With
the mherent problems" he said
"Our common wishes and the
expectatfon of HIS Majesty the
King Is th.t we all arm ourselves

art from paYlOg for the exports
to pay mstallments on Its debts

a movement".
Accordmg to the spokesman. l'r.:-Oller DemueI of Turkey saId that

We ofter to our cWitom~
new and antiqile carpeb
at low prices. The ~
are,of different sizes.
, AddresS: Opposite Blue
Mosque, Share Nau .....
Tel: 24035

That means we're going 'to advertise ourselves.

tnDd

PRICE AFS.

~.~

l"

They quolAod the Shah of Ir.n as

ble
PresIdent Ayub sal4 the ~CD "IS
not a pact or an agreement
It IS

loses in AfrhaDRed Cresce~t Society raftIes. Y.. PlAY'lIe

lacky anA .dD oue of our

I

;;aylng that areas of collaboration
between them related lare:ely to th..::
field of development, adding
that
without sustamed peace no
lon?
range development would be paSSI.

l4SSR newspaper
defends right
to Meel. fleet

ber Iottertes

,KAl3UL, THUR,SDAY,'DECEMBER 26,'1968yADI5, 1347 S,H.)
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, "
By Our, OwJilteoorter
VABUL
h 'tan WI'11 export 30000
'''''', , D ec. 26 :-AfgaOls
,
tons 0 f
'
II
1
c"mc't
from 1O to 5 ml ion 'metres of cotton e10thi to the Soviet Uniotl elurlng 1969. This is the first time industrial goods have
been added t'l the list of Afghan exports to tlie Soviet Uninn, said
Dr. Ali Nawaz preSident of the CommerCial Dep~ent at .the
Commercc Mmistry.
..
.
He anU Sergei. Sergeovich, presid.en~ at the Foreig Trade Ministry of the SnVIet Vnlon yesterd.y Signed II protoco on excharl b t
th tw
t·
f 1969
11;10 a f goo. s
e ween
e
a na Ions o r .
'..

a winner even when you lose.

~

factories have newly ·arrived:
_
1. Big Ben Canadian table £Iock
"'lUANA CINEMA:
"
'At 1, 4, 7 and 10 p.m. Ammcatl
2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
cowlJr cinem.scope film dubbed
3. Br;jtIsh'Smiths ta}»le and wall·clocks.
in Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
-', 4, Jerger table clock
with Liz Taylor and Montgomery
Clift, Sund.y at 7 p.m in Eng·
The above clocks in ne)V models and coman are
liSh.
.
available at the Akbari watch shop.
PARK CINEMA:
Address: First fioor Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
At 2, 4~ 7 .nd 9 pm. Iranian
and Wateh shop on the first floor of the
film THREE INSANES with GoPa~k Dotal in Mohammad Jan KhaD Wat.
gosh.
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CAPE

We haYe been sellin« lottery ~eb tor years at At. 10' a piece because unUke at,.

famona world

.

,'>~·a",ObG:.',t():H\S ;c:iMtH'T P.n,~m~ Mini8tet' '1. 'xhausted, happy:
T·O~"~·B~E"';!i:EXPO,:RT.'·<E:'I) ;. inspeetsGreshk
Apollo-8 crew rests for first time
" , 'VI ET' U ...IIO'N .Boghra canal (Reuter).-Ameri~a's
,
. I~' .
TO so

ing debts to communist countries.
Th.t is why Indonesia is anxious to enlist SoViet help to complete Russian aid projects which
had been suspended.
Prospects of new SOlliet aid
nere at first sight appear gloomy
Since mid-l968 Soviet news medIa have protested against the nlleged maltreatment of communist I detainees.
SovIet President Podgorny reo
cently made a vain appeal to save tbe lives of 'lbree communJst
leaders who 'were executed for
treason.
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kinds of table and wall clocks of

.
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crlail~

M Yahya. led a good-WIll deleg.-

DUYeren~
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Indonesia plan~ to ask USSR
for technical, mon~y aid

Afghan diary

the

ALARM CLOCKS

.' .

i

,11J68

:bpll~1ied

nian
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Afrfcan.:"les:' SPeeclteS~,!,i;l!·
Thli dellilia~r.~;ldeitomt-';'\n81 acti&it' 'of' the 'Israeli multapf!!sentattvea· Of,. Afro-4at!i;l; ~IJ. ced N~llneo;N~, racill' ry on occUpi~dt':Arab terrttorie~

ntrlea sJioWed. that the
1Ism and~"'lltller ~\ideology
bear
the
maiil,'ifeSP·
and
practice. r~yOh raCial
ouiiioin~ PhillpplJies'Fo~'~c
retar¥', . NarciS(l:&mils as' \ ~a~ onsibI\ity for the retention (,f,the ,intOlerance. and terror. !They ur8ed.~ .~~S to .,~,ulJaw, all 01'ASI!~ :.ttempt··..10 d Jii:iI,e Its !estiges of' coloJ!l~. "
By, m,~~~!l1i!m1b1l ~,sjoFity g8j1~liO!l!lo.{iu'oPlll.tln;·'racililist
' , ' < b . .'. r 0
, ",
two<,mem ers lb: dIspute over.;!¥.: 'th!!. ~Oii.~~t:J;on recqr~': '·m id~~';!Il!(htC!.j.ns~a~·~u~icial pro
,pIa',)" 'Hai tpto"'$Iklo~~;''''ll:jc.IlO'
end~"\"""al m te" J,';'j.~n l;"1!'tJl<:'. ~~VO'1l"~'~ ,,!!a,rlY Impl~fita~ o~~:'!Ji~t ~l!JJ!,,,
tidnY\·Jl~ e a ''''I~~~l:i\;?~~' ,t!bn of the~Hc Ulll~, 'Nil•. <,\ SIl'e~~!jiiJ. miiS,\\)ll'anicipants
the, Sl!ilil" an~~ 'fI1qmber of
Abdull.h Majid said Mala;si. bOns declar~,ttOn on grantiDj ~lut@DS:'d!ost sh..regretted that the PhiU'
h d dependence to coloilial countnes Ita specific'
ply den",nce the aggressive exfound i nec
ppmes a , 8l1d peQp\ea. ..
.,
t
e':S""Y to amend the, : A. major specific result of the Pans!oulst poll'" of the Israeli
JOint communique ~pproVed by seSSI~ was ~,e approval.of the tuIing quarters that threaten pe·
th~ mm,sters,
~ncludmg
Ramos. draft tnt<;htatlonal C?n~,ntlOn un- ace and security in· the. Middle
der which war Cl'lmmals and East. The session eloquently de!he commun~q~e which ~mp
haslses M~laysla s. ,sovereignty perpetrators
of <:rimesl against monstrated· that Tel AViv's preby
over Sabah IS the ,~nu-?,~m cond!" hlltnanlty may· be prosecuted. wi- sent poliCY, though backed
tlOn for normahstng <diplomatIC thout statutOry limitations. It is
some western pOWers, has no
relations so that ASEAN
Can' slinificant that the tepresentati- future .
pr.oce,d and be reactivated" he ves of Poland and
YugoslaVia
The' General Assembly in its
signed the convention already at resolutions on' refugees and hu. ~al~..
.
•• !'4alarsla h.s already ,"formed Thailand-whose Foreign MI-

self and the PhilipPlOes
. Th,s was stated by foreIgn mlnlstry spokesman Abdullah M.Jid to the press who had asked
him to comment on -reports from
Manila that the Philippines For.
eign Policy CounCIl was recom'
mendmg changes 10 the commuRIque to President Marcos : ~fore it was .~proved
The coItlmunique-'-whose contents have not been revealedwas
h·... tln,:it an. Infonnal
meetillg-of'\ASEAN ml'msters 1R.. .. _ ,.. "
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expanded
Speaking at the opening rere·
mony, the Moroccan State MIOIster for Tounsm Ahmad Alanul
suggested that, to develop tour-

and travelhng
(ormalttlo~
lur
tounsts should be abahshed He
S"d that Moroco
IS reany fnr
this step

J

